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CANAIAN H*ORTICULIURIST

NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT GROWERS,

Mr. Bigelow, the time honored
i president of thie Nova Scotia Fruit

1.ý Growers'Association, lias forwarded
us bis eut for use in our journal. We haci
the pleasure of an acquaintance witli him at
the World's Fair, iii 1893, w'hen 'lie wvas ini
cbarge of Nova Scotia's fruit exhibit, and
wve learîied ta -appreciate bis genial manner
and einent abilitv.

MNr. Bigelow lias donc miucli tow'ards the
developrneîit of the fruit industry of Nova
Scotia, botlî by example and by precept.
Ever bince i8ga lie lias deservedly lîeld the
position of presTdent. TIirougbi lus efforts
-iî excellent Sclhool of Horticulture lias
beei establislied at Wolfville, and efforts
are being niade to introduce inta the lgs
lature a sclienie for the establishmnent of a
inol'ei orchard of six acres iii extent, in
-every coun ty of the province. Tis is sanie-
wvhat after tie sciiene of our fruit experi-
ment stations, only a little more anîbitious,
for a niadel orcliard is flot easy ta make,
and its nianie xvould bring pleîîty of criticisnî.

lIi r Bigelaov's annual address before
ic association at 11alifaix, on Wednesday

evening, Feb. 13 tl, lie drew attention to thîe
excellent provincial exhibit made at Paris,
and regretted tliat fia steps lîad been taken
for a display of Nova Scotia fruit at thie Pani
Anuerican ; and, referring to the value
of lier fruit crop, lie gave tbe tollowing as
an approxinuate estitnate of the sainie:

Annual value of fruit crop, average
about........................... zR,ooo Co

Net receip)ts for apples sold in Great
]3ritain, xS99 crop................. Soo,ooo

Ne.t receipts for apples sold in Great
Britain, 1900 crop ............ 2()0,000

'Value of orchards nowv bearing, q,ooo
acres, at $--ooper acre............. 4,S00,000

Alunual additional value to permanent
,vc.-ltli of pro%7ince, by young orcluards,

5;.o0i acres at $200 per acre ....... . iooco,ooo
Nuiiuber of men lemployed in fruit cul-

ture, 7,000.
Nuniber of men eniployed in barrel anid

box factories, nurseries, fertilizers and
otlier industries required by fruit ciil-
turc, 4,000.

Freight paid for fruits, railraads...... 0~,0co
Freiglit paid steainboats for do--------..2oo,000

he report of thîe N.S. Scebool of Horti-
culture ivas presented ta thîe association by
Mr. W. C. Archibald, of Wolfville, clîairniaîî
of the Board of Controil. Mr. Arclîibald
lives at Wolfville, and lias nmade liiself
wvidelv knowvn tlirougbiout the province, for
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his success in fruit growvingy, having trans-

formed a piece of unimproved land into the
wvell knowvn Earnscliffe fruit gardens. He
lia.s been forernost in trying plum growing, for
profit, and lias proved that this fruit is more
successful even than the apple iii Nova
Scotia. Last season hie marketed 5o,ooo lbs.
of plums off twelve acres of a plum orchard.
Peaches, pears, chierries, quinces, etc., have
been grown by him on the same land between
bis apples and plunis.

Mr. Ralphi S. Eaton made a vigorous and
cloquent speech iii favor of a union of the
Agriculture Schiool, at Truro, and the Schiool
of Horticulture, at XVolfville, into one fiest-
clabs A-ricultural College for the maritime
provinces.

Mr. Peter lmecs introduced a resolution
for better ocean transportation of apples,
:eeking the appointnient of a comimission
that wvould look into present abuses in this
trade and sce that thiev wvere corrected.

The saine gentleman also introduccd a
resolution looking to an improvemient iii

railwvay freight classification which reads as
follovs:

'Whereas the freiglit classification of apples by
the railways of Canada was fixed at a timne when
the production was smali and prices higli, and-

Whereas since that time production has enor-
niously increasEd -vhile prices have been contin-
uously falling, and

Whereas in Western Nova Scotia apple growing
lias becomne a great staple industry, averaging
500,000 barrels a year, and

Whereas the said classification lias to be sub-
mitted to and approved by the Governor-in -Coun-
cil;

Thcrefore resolved, That this association, recog-
nizing that the pre.'ent classification does not meet
wvith the altered circumistances, and is oppressive
to the apple growers and shippers of tbis province,
do respectful ly memorialize the Governor-in-Coun -
cil to, take thq subject into early alad favorable
consideration, it being suggested that in the view
of this association apples should be placed at least
on an equal footing with flour.

The Standard apple barrel wvas also men-
tioned by Mr. Innes and the following extract
from, the arnended Weiglits and Measures
Act was gyiven:

Chap. 37, i90o-An act to aniend the Weighits
and Measures Act. Assented to 7th July, i900.

lier Majesty, by and wvith the advice and consent
of the Senatte and House of Conîmons of Canada,
enacts as follows:

i. The section substituted by section 2 of chapter
2S of the statutes of 1899, for section iS of the
Weighits and Measures Act, chapter io4 of the
Revised Statut-z, is repealed, and the followving is
substituted tic - for:

iS. Ail apples packed in Canada for export for
sale by the barrel in closed barrels shall be packed
in Igood and strong barrels of seasoned w'ood,
having dimensions not less than the following,
uamnely ; twenty-six inches and one-fourth between
the heads, inside mieasure. and a head diameter of
seventeen inches, and a middle dianieter of ciglit-
cen inches and one-haif, representing as xîear as
possible ninety-six quarts.

2. When apples, pears or quinces are sold by the
bairrd as a measure of capacity, such barrcl shall
not be of lesser dimcnsions than those sp)ecificd in
this section.

Another clause pro-,ides for a penalty of
25 cents a barrel for breaking this law.

Of the English apple markets, r.J. H.
Burgess of Canniny spoke as follows:

Whulc in England tbis scason I niade inquiry as
to the prospect for disposing of evaporated and
canned apples, and found there -,vas an unlinlited
cleman(t f or this product. I interviewed a number
of firmis dcaling in thiese goods, and found themn
ready to do business. They like canned apples.
as in this fo-m they arcalways rcady for use. The
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carly shipments of Gravensteins this year were prices --as higli as 32S. per barrel - frorn twenty-four
reallv flot good for anything when they arrived in to thirty-two, shillings per barrel, I sawv Fallawvaters
Londlon. I saw the Mediana's cargo, and the seliing at thirty-two shillings, and Golden Russets
apples were utterly useless. When the Graven- at thirty-four shillings. There is nu0 danger of
steins commenced to arrive in thes- bad steamers Canada producing more appies than is demnanded.
it corroborated the opinion that they entertained I was in Paris a month, and I took particular
ove.- there, that our Gravensteins were a failure. notice of our app!es sent over there in cold storage
There are some Gravensteins that came out of the for the Exposition, and I asked the mian who had
barreis wvhichl looked fairly weli, but the flavor was charge of that exhibit if there wvas any danger of
gone. I firinly baclieve eight days is the proper our supply of apples exceeding the demand. He
time to deliver them. the high tempc-rature in the replied there wvas flot. He saidl lie could seli eigiit
ships'hold causes the appl-s to decay rapidiy. To hundred thousand barrels in Germany alone if the
successfully ship sofc apples we need a x.5-knot quality wvas guaranteed.
service. Last spring apples brouglit fabulous

PRUNING 0F FRUIT TREES.
HE PEACH.-This tree requires spe-

cial pruning to keep in a compact and
stocky form, as it tends to growv large-

ly at the ends of the branches, and ta pro-
duce fewv laterals on the main branches.
Whiie the trees are young, at least one-haîf
of the last season's growth should be cut off
during the latter part of the wiî,t1er, varying
the amount cut from differe.it parts of the
trees so as ta produce a regularly formed
head. As the trees grows older, this prun-
ing reduces the number of fruit buds, and
thus lessens the cast of thinning and im-
proves their growth. It also often becomes
'necessary to cut back some of the main
branches wvcli into the centre of' the tree to
force a lat2=ra growth of new wood, without
whichi the long branches would soon break
down when heavily loaded wvith fruit, or
with foliage wvct with raiti in a high wvind.

THE PLUNI AND CHERRY. - The special
pruning required by thebe twa fruits is the
hcading in of stran- leadingr shoots, ivhile

Young, to cause a stacky and compact growth
that can be easiiy carcd for. Pinching, the
shoots wvhile yaung wiii often accompii
the same end.

THE GRAPE.-The grape vine wiii stand
more pruning wvithout injury than any other
fruit crop wve grow, and, by the modern
mcethod of training, the wvhole vine is prac-
ticaliy renewved every two years. The fruit
is grown on the vigoraus young wood of the
last scason's growth, and the more vigoraus

and weil ripened this wvood is, the better wiii
be the product. Pruning may be donc at
any time after the leaves fali up ta March
ist. Summer pruning, or pinching is prac-
ticed to force the growth where desired, that
is, into thc fruiting canes and into the next
season's fruit, and no surplus canes shoulcl
be graxvn that must be cut and throwvn away
at the end of the seasan.

RASPBERRY AND BLACKBERRY. -The fruit-
ingy canes of these fruits should be cut out as
soon as the crop lias beeîi harvested, that ail
growth may go into the newv canes that are
to produce fruit next season. Sudh newv
canes as are to be preserved for next sea-
san's fruiting should have the end taken aff
wlien they reach three feet in heiglit, and ail
wveak canes and those iiot needed to niake a
wveil-stocked field shouid be treated as wveeds
and be hoed or puiled up.

CURRANTS AND GOOSEBE RRIES. -An annuai
pruning is generaliy given these fruits, cut-
ting out ail wvood over three years aid,
keeping the bushes in a compact and stock
condition that xviii hld thc fruit up froni thc
czround, wvhere it xviii fot be splattered by
thc soit duringr heavy rains, and ieaving a

limnited aniaunt of strong wvood two or threc
years aid, wvhich produces larger fruit thian
wvili grow on old canes. All canes Iooking
sickly, wvhich generaily indicates a barer ini
theih, shouid be cut out and burned as soon
as discovered. -Prof. M4aynard, in .1assa-
ckwzset/s Experimzeni Sition Report.
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PRINCE EDWARD HORTICULTURAL PARLIAMENT.

~~~ITH us here ini Prince Edward
Island, horticulture is making

~jVP3VI9)steady and substantial progress.
L~~JIt is true there are some wvbo

feign to have no faith in scientifie methods
and stili adhere wvith a tenacity wvorthy of a
better cause ta the ride of thumb in hior-
ticulture as wvell as ather matters, but their
number is grawing smaller and sinaller, and
beautifuliy less. Ignorance dies bard any-
wvhere but especiaily in high places, and it
is really wvonderful howv sometimies one bias
ta figlit for ordinarily advanced methods
with those who should be formally engaged
in forgýing- forward along those fines. The
exigencies of the timies project sorne people
inta positions for wvhich they have flot a
single qualification. It takes tirne ta
sniatler ail those things out ; it wiIl do so
finally. The true friends and loyers of
horticulture must be persuaded ta be patient
and unselfish and on no accaunt allow their
enthusiasmi ta cool on account of certain
incongruities in organizatian, no matter
how thrilling.

The year that lias just clased hias been a
fair fruit year in Prince Edward Island. It
lias not been by any means a full year, howv-
ever. There was a considerable yield of early
apples tlirovni upon the market even earlier
than tlue seasan by tbe great gales wvbicb
swept over the province in August. WVe
have no xvay of hiandling a glut of tbis kind.
The later varieties wvere also affected by the
winds-blowvn off wvbere îuat protected and
rendered valueless. Ia same cases, baw-
ever, and with somne varieties, tbe harvest
wvas satisfactory, bath wvith regard ta quaI-
ity and quantity. Spraying as wvell as
thinni ng, Mien necessary, undaubtedly makes
far superior luality in wvet yea'-s, like hast
especiahly.

The annual mieeting of aur F.G.A. taok
place at Charlottetown an the 6tb and 7th

of February. We bad tbe great pleasure
of baving Professor Macoun, borticulturist,
of the Central Farms with us. In order ta
get him we had ta luold aur meeting immed-
iately after that of tbe Nova Scotia asso-
ciation which bie 'vas attending. Feb ruary,
an accaunt of its boisterous nature, is noa
month ta luold mneetings bere, but wve sanie-
times bave ta niake shifts ta suit circum-
stances. The wveather wvas anything but
favorable for a large attendainte of country
horticulturists, and therefore they did not
came out in such numbers as wve could have
desired, but a nunuber of citizens filhed up
the places and ahi tbe sessions wvere fairly
wvelï attended.

At the first session, after the reading of
the minutes, the president delivered a welI
wvritten and carefuhly tbought out address
an the gen-ýral purpases of the fruit industry
under bis presidency. Ife asked fai action
ta prevent the introductiaon of the San Jase
scale and pleaded for gavernment assistance
ta carry out the sciiemes of the association.
The members of the gavernment, including
the Premier, wvere present. His address wvas
unanimousiy received and ordered ta be
printed.

The first paper-that of the wvriter 'on
"Faresting and I-orticulture"-was then
read and elicited a discussion wvhich wvas
carried on thraugh ail that session. This
important question of Faresting is daubly
important ta P. E. I., <'scarcely iao years
aga," said the paper, "and Prince Edwvard
Island wvas anc insular farest ; ta-day nat
enaugh lumber cauld be found on it ta keep
anc good steam miii agoingy the year
around ; many of aur farmers cannet secure
wvood enaugh on their holdings for the
kitchen stave alone ; a majority of the
holdings are absolutely without protection
from the sweeping winds ; tbe springs and
streams wbich once wvatered the meadawb
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have dried up and disappeared with the
forest, and sunburnt fields, once laden with
luxuriant crops, scarcely render any return to
the husbandman's toil. The climatic in-
fluence arising from these changed condi-
tions, although not so marked as in inland
countries, are altogether against us."

It is not strange that an island like
Prince Edward with such a coast line should
be a great loser by fioods and freshets as
the great woods which covered it are cut
away. The loss to the fruit growers lias
been extensive, too, and if measures be not
taken to repair the general removal of the
forest, there may well be grave doubts en-
tertained as to the island's future as a fruit
country. This feature professional horti-
culturists have been quick to grasp, as will
be seen by another excerpt froni the sanie
source.

"Writing to me last summer just before
taking passage for Europe, Professor
Macoun, whom we are all glad to have with
us here to-day, said:

"'Whenever and wherever you can, preach
the preservation of your woods. If the
protection afforded by your fine woods is
removed, I fear that fruit growing there
will not be nearly so successful as it prom-
ises to be.' Nobody doubts the truth of
this statement. But without a healthy
public sentiment, an awakening to the
knowledge and needs of the case, as well as
proper action on the part of the governnment,
what can be done ? Prof. Macoun, no
doubt, believes that our province will lose
its adaptability for fruit raising, not only
by the fact that the 'loss of the forest may
bring adverse climatic conditions, but also
because we must also protect our trees
from the summer gales to mature good
fruit, no matter how well they niay do
otherwise. This question of protection
enters very largely into the econornics of
fruit-growing. The past year has demon-
strated that, beyond the peradventure of a
doubt. Ontario alone lost millions of
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dollars by her storm-swept orchards, the
other provinces were also heavy losers, and
here those who had no proper windbreaks
have lost their entire crop. I remember
well asking an enterprising tree agent from
New Brunswick, where proximity to the
United States makes men veracious, if it
wasn't necessary to get up a good wind-
break in this courtry before attempting to
grow apple trees. 'If our apple trees
won't stand it out in the open I won't ask
any man to plant them,' was his answer.
They might stand it in the open, but stand
is about all they would do. We want fruit-
and to produce fruit in this country, apart
from all other considerations, we must
protect it, after it has formed on the trees.
I have a windbreak on the N., N. E., and
N. W., the exposed points of my situation,
and while my neighbors' trees were swept
early in August, I harvested my entire crop.
The importar.ce of forest protection to the
fruit growers of the country cannot then be
overestimated."

The Government which owned all the land
originally has never moved to preserve any
portion of our beautiful forest. We might
be receiving a big revenue from our timber
lands to-day, when revenue is so much need-
ed, had some prudent system of reserve been
adopted. The timber is gone and monetarily
the country has not benefited to the extent
it ought, while in every other way the whole-
sale slaughter of trees has been a great
curse to it. The practical question is,
what are you going to do about it? The
representative men of the country, the
Governor, Premier and ministers of the local
government, Sir Louis Davies and the visit-
ing professors and the press declared the
discussion most timely and no doubt it will
be productive of much good. This resolu-
tion crystallized the whole matter:

Moved by A. A. Moore, seconded by D.
P. Irving, and

"Resolved, That the Government be
asked to give its serious consideration to the
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vital question of forestry by making reserves
of the public lands wherever possible and
encourage private afforestation in every way
possible."

The next session was taken up principally
with Prof. Macoun's nasterly address on
horticulture with special application to the
condition of our provinte, and the general
discussion which followed, as well as the
questions with which it was punctured,
proved how practical the gentleman had
made himself. In this province we have
been planting too close, pruning too scantily,
spraying too rarely and not getting rid of
objectionable stock by top-grafting or other-
wise quickly enough, and, young as we are
in the business, we have developed dishonest
packing. The professor took up the samples
of apples on exhibition and spoke most
learnedly on their adaptability to our soil.
From his examination of tree, fruit, our soil
and climate he would recommend the follow-
ing apples to be grown here:

Fall and early winter-Wealthy, Alexan-
der, Wolf River, McIntosh Red, Fameuse,
Gravenstein.

Winter--Ontario, Baldwin, Stark, Rib-
ston Pippin, Ben Davis.

Sir Louis Davies, Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, being present, delivered a very en-
couraging speech. le had long since
convinced himself of the suitability of upland
soil for apple culture. Indeed we could grow
some varieties better than any place else.
He knew that everybody marvelled at the
expansion of the cheese industry on the
island, and the amount of money it brought
into the province. The apple industry
would, he verily believed, do better if direct-
ed and fostered. He was delighted with the
Fruit Growers' Association and the previous
discussions he had listened to, and while it
appea:ed that when any question, such as the
proper package of fruit or the matter of
marking and inspecting packages, came up
on the floor of the House of Commons it

vas the signal for the greatest divergence

and variety of opinion, and it did sometimes
appear as if it were next to impossible to
have menibers reach common ground. He
would promise to give the weight of his
voice and vote every time on the side of
the recommendations of the Fruit Growers'
Association.

All this was very encouraging and the
association, after considerable discussion on
these important matters, adopted the follow-
ing general resolution and named Rev. A.
E. Burke, D. P. Irving, M. L. A. and A. A.
Moore to carry out its provisions :

" Resolved, That a committee from the
Fruit Growérs' Association correspond with
committees from the Nova Scotia and Ontar-
io Fruit Growers' Associations with a view
to secure a uniform package in which to pack
fruit, and a uniform mark, as well as compet-
ent inspection, for its contents."

It was the general opinicn that steamship
space, properly fitted with cold storage,
should be secured for the autumn months, at
least for the consignment of fruit to Britain.
The shipments made last year, although
rolled about and not specially handled, turned
out well; tLà: year not much fruit awaits
shipment, some Ben Davis from Mr. Bovyer's
orchard being the only considerable consign-
ment I know of, and they will take almost
any handling. Among those who are giving
the question any study there seems to be a
very marked preference for the Hanrahan
systeni of cold storage, so successfully em-
ployed by the Ontario government, and it is
hoped that it will come n-.ore generally into
use.

The other matter which engaged the
attention of the meetings, especially the
splendid paper of Mr. John Johnson, on
"Some phases of Island Horticulture,"
although of an entirely local nature, were
full of interest and profit for those present,
and merted and received their unstinted
praise.

The Association elected Mr. Edward Bay-
field, who was its first president after incor-
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poration, again this year, and he no doubt
with the old Board wvill do much to advance
its interests in this opening year of the
century. There is much to be done to fully

develop the fruit growing possibilities of
Prince Edwvard Island, and we must earnestly
bend our energies to the task.

Aiberton, March i, 1901. A. E. BURKE.

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM NOTES--XV.

LTHOUGH the xveather hias been less
severe during- the past month than
duri ng the previous one, the tempera-

ture lias rarely risen above the freezing
point. The coldest day in March up to the
14 t' wvas on the 3rd, when it xvas 9.* F.
below zero. There have been no heavy
falîs of snow this month. On March ioth
heavv ramn feli for a few hours and this,
freezing on the trees, caused themn to be-
come thickly coated wvith ice, and they were
so wvehied down that many trees liad large
branches broken off them. Owing to the
heavy covering of snowv this winter there hias
been practically no frost in the ground, a
miost unusual occurrence here.

By the time the April number of the Hor-
ticulturist is rablishied it wvill be time to
think about tree planting ai-d garden mak-
ingy, and as it is often diflicult for a fruit
,growver to decide on what varieties of fruit to
plant, the following list of those which, have
been found to succeed best at the Central
Experimental Farm may prove helpful to
those who live where the climate is mucli
the same as at Ottawa.

APPLS- Summer-Yellowv Transparent,
Red Astrachan, Duchess of Oldenburg.
Sometimes the Red Astrachan is a shy
bearer. Autumn-St. Lawrence, Wealthy,
and Alexander. 0f these, Wealthy is the
most profitable if wýell grown. It is inclined
to overbear, and the fruit should be thinned,
if necessary, to increase its size.

Early Winter-McIntosh Red, Fameuse,
Scarlet Pippin, Shiawassee Beauty, Wolf
River.

Winter-Scott's Winter, Gano, Red Ca-

iv? iO"-'*&ý&
nada, Salome, Golden Russet, Pewvaukee,
Ben Davis. Gano resembles Ben Datris
somewhat, but is much more highly colored
than that variety.

PEARS-Pears do flot succeed wvell at Ot-
tawva. The better varieties are not hardy,
and the Russian sorts, though quite hardy,
are poor in quality and much affected with
blight. If' there can be any discrimination
made among the Russian varieties, Besse-
mianka is probably the best to plant. Flem-
ishi Beauty appears to be the hardiest of the
better pears, and hias fruited at Ottawa.
Clapp's Favorite, also, may succeed under
very favorable conditions.

PLums-Neither the European nor Jap-
anese plurrs are safe to plant at Ottawa as
a commercial investment. Under especially
favorable conditlons they may bear heavy
crops, occasionally, but as a rule the fruit
buds are killed. 0f the European plums,
EarlV Red, Richland, and Glass Seedling
have proved the hardiest, the Early Red
being probably the hardiest of the three.

Amierican plums do very well, and some
of themn are so fine that they are well worth
growving for market, especially wvhere 'the
Euiropeail sorts do not succeed. If a Judici-
ous selection of varieties is made, the ripen-
in- period of these plums may be extended
over a month.

Seventy-six varieties have now been tested
here, and the followving, given in their order
of ripening, have proved the best:

Chieney, Bixby, Gaylord, New Ulm, Wolf,
City, Silas Wilson, Stoddard, Hawkeye,
Wyant, Anierican Eagle, Hanmer.

CHERRIES- Practically no cherries are
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grown ini the vicinity of Ottawa, except at
the Experimental Farm, the reason being
that they will flot succeed when treated iii
the ordinary way, as they are frequently root
killed. Cherries propagated on Mahialeb
and Mazzard stock have been, as a rule,
root killed at the Experimer.'fl Farm .
Cherries grafted and budded on the native
Bird or Pin cherry-Pr-unus Penunsylvanica-
have succeeded well. Lt is doubtful if cherry
trees, even grafte d stocks, wvill live to be
very old at Ottawa, but by planting them
dloser than is the customn in the best
cherry growing districts more fruit wvill be
gathered wvhile the trees are iii their prime.
The following varieties, covering a ripening
period from the last week of June to the last
of July, are some of the best suited for this
district:

Amarelle Hative, June Amarelle, Shadowv
Amarelle, Hieart-shaped Weichsel, Griotte
du Nord, Orel, Cerise d' Ostheim, Brusseler
Braun, Koslov Morello.

GRAPEs-A large number of varieties of
grapes have ripened at Ottawva, but many
of these are uncertain, and it is flot advisa-
ble to plant more than a few kinds. The
fo1lowving are the b est of the varieties which
ripen nearly every year

W1hite-Green M1ountain, MXoore's Dia-
mnon d.

Red-Moyer, Delawvare, Brighton, Lind-
ley.

Black-Moore's Early, Rogers 17, Wilder.
And to these may be added Campbell's Early,
should it prove as satisfactory.

RED RASp-PRREs-Marlboro, Cuthbert,
Louden; aiso Clarke, Heebner and Sarah
for home use.

BLACK CAP RAspBERRIES - Older, H ill-
born, Progress.

PURPLE CAP RASPBERRIES-Shaffer, Co-
lu mbian.

BLACKBERRIES-AgawVam, Snyder.
RED CU'RANTS-Wilder, F'ay's Prolific,

and for great productiveness, though small iin
size, Red Dutch and Raby Castie.

WITEr CURRANTS-White Grape.
BLACK CURRANTs-Victoria Black, Suc-

cess, Standard, Lee's Prolific.
GoosEBERRIES - Downing, Red Jacket.

European varieties have flot done wvell nere.
STRAWBERRIES - For general market:

Clyde, Glen Mary, Williams, Beder Wood,
bisexual; and Warfield, Haverland and
Buster, pistillate.

For special or home market- -Marshall,
William Bult, Nick Ohmer and Brandywvine,
bisexual ; and Greenville and Bubach, pis-
tillate.

There are fewv good herbaceous perennials,
xvith the exception of bulbs which bloom in
April and the early part of May, and thus it
is important to know the fewv there are. By
referring to the Horticulturist for May, i900,
there wvill be found, in the Central Experi-
mental Farmn notes, a list of the best early
flowering species of flowers, many of wvhich
can nowv be cbtained from Canadian nursery-
men. Lists of one hundred of tue best or-
namental trees and shrubs, and one hundred
of the best herbaceous perennials have beefl
publishied at the Central Experimental Farm,
wvhich will be foiind very useful in making a
selection to cover the whole season.

LIST 0F BEST VEGETABLES FOR FARMERS.

As ail the experiments wvhich are con-
ducted wvithi vegetables cannot be published
every year on account of wvant of space,
a list of the varieties of ahl the principal
1-inds whichi have proved the most satisfac-
tory after several yuars' test wvas published
in the report for i899 under the heading
"List of best Vegetables for Farmers. " This

gave in a concise form much valuable infor-
mation as to the best v'arieties to plant and
must prove very helpful to those wvho studied
it. As the annual reports are very liable to
be mislaid during tl'e year, and as one is apt
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to forget the name of a variety, it has been
thought advisable to again pubIish tliis list
with w'hat changes another year's experience
warrants making.

Asparagus. -Conover's Colossal is the
besL. ail-round variety.

Beans.-Golden Wax or Wardwell's Kid-
kIey Wax, for early crop ; Early Refugee,
for medium; and Refugee or i,ooo to i, for
late crop, are the most satisfactory dwvarf
varieties. Southiern Crease-back and As-
paragus (early) a-d Golden Andalusia (late)
are the best pole varieties.

Beets.--Egyptian Turnip, Eclipse and Bas-
tian's Blood Turnip are three of the best va-
rieties.

Borecole or Kale.-Dwarf Green Curled
Scotch is the best.

Broccoli.-White Cape.
Brusse/s Sprouts.-Improved Dwvarf is the

most satisfactory.
Cabbage. -Early jersey Wakefield (early),

Succession (medium) ; Late Fiat Dutch,
Drumhead Savoy (late), Red Dutcli (red),
is a select list of the best varieties of cab-
bage.

Caildijowers. -Extra Early Dwarf Erfurt
and Early Snowball (early); Kronk's Per-
fection (medium) and Large Late Algiers
are among the best.

Garrots. -Chantenay and Guerande or
Oxheart are two of the best carrots, but if
a good extra early sort is required, the Early.
Scarlet Horn cati be planted wvith advan-
tage. Lt is a small variety.

Geler>'. - Golden Self'-Blanching, Pais
Golden Yellow, Improved White Plume,
White Walnut (early) ; London Red, Per-
fection Heartwell, White Triumphi (late) are
among the best.

Corn.-Early White Cory, Crosby's Early,
Henderson's Metropolitan (early) ; Perry's
Hybrid, Stabler's Early, Early Evergreen
(medium) ; Scowell's Evergreen, Couritry
Gentleman (late). In planting, the Country

Gentleman should not be omitted, as it
lengthens the season very considerably, and.
is of fine quality.

Cutcitmbes.- Peerless White Spine or
White Spine, Cool and Crisp, and Giant
Pera are three of the most satisfactory slic-
in- vanieties. Boston Pickling is a good
pickling sort.

Egg Plants.-New York lmproved ana
Long Purpie succeed best.

Le/t tce-Black Seeded Simpson, Newv
York (curled), Tennis Hall, Salamander and
Goiden Queen (cabbage) ; Trianon and Paris
Cos lettuce make a good list.

Melons, Musk. - Long Island Beauty,
Hackensack and Montreal Market, of the
Nutmeg type, and Surprise, Bayview, Paul
Rose and Emerald Gem, of the other types,
are ail good.
*Melons, WVa/er.-Cole's Early, New Im-

perial, Ice Cream, and Phinney's Early are
early water melons of excellent quality.

Onzons.-Yellowv Globe Danvers andi
Large Red Wethersfield are two of the best
ornons in cultivation.

Parsnzis.-Holloxv Crown and Dobbie's.
Selectedi are both good sorts.

Parsley.-Double Curled is as good as
any.

Peppers.-Cayenne, Cardinal, Squash and
Golden Dawvn are four of the best.

Pease. - Gregory's Surprise, Gradus,
Nott's Excelsior and Premium Gem (early)
McLean's Advancer, In-proved Stratageni
and Heroine (medium). None of these are
taîl growving varieties. June (dwvarf), Tele-
phone, Veitch's Perfection (taîl) (late).
Nott's New Perfection is a promising second
early sort, and Dwarf Telephone and Start-
1er two promising late varieties.

Potatoes.-Extra Early: Early Ohio and
Early Aindes (pink), Bovee and Burpee's
Extra Early (pink and white). Early:
Everett and Rochester Rose (pink), Early
Puritan (white). Medium: Carman No. i
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Best, Livîng,-,ston's Favorite, Matchless,
and Baltiniore Prize Taker.

There are many varieties of this vegetable
wvhich are almost equal in excellence and
productiveliess. Spark's Earliana is a pro-
rnising early sort tested this year.

Tuirnzis.-EarI3 ': Extra Early Milan and
Red Top Strap Leaf. Swedes: Champion
P1urple Top, Skirving's Improved.

The maggots -%vhichi attack the roots of
cauliflowers and cabbage often niake these
vegetables very diflicult to grow, as there
are fewv practical and satisfactory remedies.
As long ago as i 889, tarred-paper cards, or
discs -,veiýe used as a preventative ag-ainst:
these insects, and althoughl thev have proved
very successful when pri-perly hiandled, the.v
have flot corne intc general use in Canada.
They are knowvn as the Goff tarred-paper

FIG;. 2h6.1I 'F TARREDL P>AVER. cards, as they were first described by Prof.

iwhite), Empire State (White).
Late: Late Puritan (wvhite),
Arnerican Wonder (white),
Rural J3lushi (pink).

Radiçheç. - Earlv: Rosv
,Gem., French Breakfast, Red
Rocket (rcd) and Icicle (whi te).
Late : White Strasburg, Long
'\XhiteXicïnna. \Vinter : Long
Black Sparish., Chinesc Rose-
colored.

Rlizbar-b. - Linnoeus and
Victoria are thie niost satis-
factorV.

SaLii.Ln white is the
best.

Spizack. - Victoria and
Thliclk--le.nvcd are the iest.

Squashi. - Early: White
Bushi ScollOped and Summner
Crook 'Neck. Late: Hubbard.

Tomjatocs. - Early:- Con-
qIuerti, Dwarf Champion.,
Canada Victor and E-arly
Ruby. 'Main Croip: l3rinton's FIG. 2027. C. J1FIflWFP AT CF.NTRA. EXi R~ETI A

Gsf tarned popc i <rde uated. Su cardt td.
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Goff, of Madison, XVis. These cards wvere
described by Dr. jas. Fletcher, Dominion
Entomologist and Naturalist, in his annual
report for 1898, and wvere founci by hini to
give good satisfaction. The cards are made
of a thinner grade than the ordinary tarred
paper, so that they wvill be more flexible, are
three inches in diameter, and are six-sided.
There is a slit from the circumference to the
centre, wvhere there is a star-sbaped cut. As
soon as the plants are set out the discs
sbould be put on. The slit to the centre
perniits of slipping the card on the stem of
the plant, the star-like cut in the centre
making it fit very closely. After this is
done it is pressed flat upon the ground, the
surface of the latter having been previously
levelled, so that the fly can not crawl under

BRIEF SKETCH

FIG. 20=8. JII.VNIEMIET7.

~N THE vear z895 wC ia visit from an

eminient, Ru.ssian horticulturist, 'Mr.
J Jaroslav Niemetz, of Winnitza, Podolie,

Russia, 'vbo wva: sent bw the Russian

to lay ber eggs. As the insect xvill, as a
rule, flot lay her eggs on the card, the plant
is practically safe if the disc is put on at the
proper time and in the right manner. If
the card does not fit tightly about the stem
of the plant there wvill be roomn for eggys Io
be deposited. It is very important to put
on the discs wvhen setting the plant, as the
eggs are usually laid immediately after the
plants are set. The photo showing a cauli-
flower plantation at the Central Experi-
mental Farni, on part of which the discs.
wvere used, showing, clearly the great ad-
vantage of using them.

W. T. MACOUN,
Horticultlirist,

Central Experimental Farro,
Ottawa.

0F LI.FE 0F JAROSLÀV NIEMETZ.
Departni Ait of Agriculture to report on%
hiorticuaLure ini Canada. We visited tbe
orchards in the Grimsby section wvith him,
and then wve went to Toronto to, visit the
Industrial, a place of great interest to Mr.
Niàenetz, for it gave him an opportunity of
coniparing- the fruits of Ontario wvith those
of bis ow'n countrv.

M\-r. Nienietz wvas for many years a
regular paid subscriber to this journal
and frequently contributed to its pages.
Tlie following outline sketch -%vas wvritten
by his neplczW, Mr. Vaclawv Nemiietz, of
Odessa:

t<Russian fruit growers have lost in '%r.
J. Nienietz one wvbose public addresses wvere
alwvavs received wvith close attenition. He
was the second son of the erninient Bohieni-
ian author, B. Niemetz, and lie inherited
from bis mother the igblest qualities of
lieart: and~ mind. Lcft early an orphaii, lie
wvas unable to finish bis course of study, and
supported himself by topographicail drawing
at Prague, wb-ere bis rernarkable abilities ini
this line wvere observed liv sone admirers of
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bis rnother. Those friends collected the
:necessary means and the young man went to
Munichi to take a course in the Academy of
Fine Arts. .^ fter this he wvas invited to teach
.drawing in a rich Russian family. At the
close of bis sixtieth year we find him again in
Odessa, earning bis living by teaching, and
soon after hie was adnîitted as teacherofdrawv-
ing iniRza1College. His moral qualities and
his successf'ul methods of teaching led to bis
appointment as inspector in the same college.

"About this tinie lie purchased at Winnitza
a smnall gaï-den and slîortly developed a
passion for fruit growing, and he became
such a specialist on smnall fruits and wvine
that ail bis friends w'ere surprised at the
-vast extent of his knowledge.

«IFrorn Odessa lie wvas removed to Rovno,
in XVolinia, and flnally, to his great satis-
faction, to Winniit a, iii Podollie. Here lie
-%vas able to dev'ote ail biis leisure to lus
beloved occupation. He procured plants,
cions and seeds from nîany countries, bucli
as Bohiernia, France, Germiany, England,
Canada and the United States, and in sucli
cjuantity that his garden had the appearance
of an experinuent station. He conducted
quite extended correspondence with many
eniinient fruit g-rowers of both the Eastern
and Western 1Hemispheres, sending tlhem

ciTii'. CUT-LEAVE> BJRC1 is one of the
,verv best Irees for snmall lawns," wvrites
Eben E. Rexford, in tie April Ladies' Home
JIournal. -' It is entirely hardy. h is
c.-isilv transplanted and it requires as little
~attention as anv tree 1 know of. And 'it is
v~erv attractiâc, %vith its finelv cut fLiliagite,
whichi is- ztdw.t%.s briglIit anid healthy, no
miaLter what the seasoià may bce. he
Moiuntain .sh iN anoither good iree for a
small place. It ".- a strong, rapid grower,
of utniost hiardiness, fuily equal to taking

-ire of itself after «gIets a start. It bas
verv plensing foliage, and gqreat drooping
..1Iuters t :?4caIt fruit. The Japnnese

in exchange, grafts, plants and seeds, and
taking considerable care to acquaint for-
eigners wi;th the excellence of Russian
varieties. Frequently he suffered serious
personal, loss and met wvith disappointing
failures througb carelessness of Customs
officials, loss of precious grafts, by reason
of their long journey, so tbat recently lie
had sold some trees and cions in bis col-
lection to cover some of the enormous
expenses incurred in securing them.

"His work ivas brought to the notice of the
public by the Russian Minister of Agricul-
ture, wbo proposed that he be sent to
America tq learn the metbods of fruit growv-
in- adopted there ; so inl 1895 lie made the
tour of the Uniited States and Canada,
especially the fruit-growing sections.

"After returningy home lie suffered verv
mucli wvitlh his eyes and wvas iii wvith. inflam-
ation of the lungs, wvhich cause.7 delayed the
publication of lus report, whiclb did îuot
appear until tlîe summer of 1898 and was
most highly valued by fruit growers.

"Wishing to consult a specialist about bis
eyes, lie set out for Berlin, but at Prague lie
was again taken iîl and died two weeks
later. He wvas buried by tbe side of bis
mother at Prague, but bis name will ever
continue to live aniongi fruit growers."

Mlapite- are lovely trees, in ail stages of
g-rowth. M\-ost varieties bave delicatelv cut
foliage, a broad, spreading habit, and the
nit of rapid growtlî combined w'ith great
hardiness. Some varieties have s1under,
drooping branches, and make extremely
attactive specimens for use on an open lawvî
wvhere tlîeir beauty niay be fully displayed.

The Negundo or Asli-leaved M\aple (Box
EIder) is of extremelv rap.d growtlî, and on
this account many persons wlho- are impatient
of results select it for lawvn use. It is aclean
tree, lans attractive foliage, is as liardy as an
oak, and heconie quite a godszJand a
11z3rdy specinien in livc or six a:.
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THE ASPARAGUS RUST (PUCCINIA ASPARAGI, D. C.)
With steaithy pace,

With Tarquin's strides, towards his design
Moves like a ghiost. -SHAKESPEARE.

BOUT four years ago a stranger ap-
peared on the Atlantic coast of
this continent manifesting an un-

---. usual ly niarked partiality for aspar-
*agus. Clad with invisibility hie entered
gardens, without arousing resistance, and
proceeded quite ieisurely to make himself at
home while hie feasted at the expense of the
owner's asparagus beds. The precise date
of his arrivai, by ivhat steamer lie came, the
port at wvhichi he landed are ail unknown.
Unheralded, unseen, hie ivent from garden
to garden, leaving ail untouched save his
-favorite asparagus. At length his voracity
made such hiavoc wvith the asparagus beds
of somle of the cultivators of this valuable
esculent in Newv Jersey that they becanie
alarmied lest their crop should be utterly
ruined. Specimens -ivere sent to the State
Experimentai Station showing the work of
the devouringr marauder. This ivas iii
Augrust, 1896. The station sent out cir-
culars, setting forth the cause of the injury,
to the several Experiniental Sations and to
the agricultural press of the cou-ýtry, and
found that the asparagus destroyer had just
been discovered to be at his wvork in New
EnglIand, Long IsJand, and the State of
Delaware. Ini 1898 he wvas as far west as
Michigan, and in 1899 had arrived in North
Dakotai. It is therefore possible, leven
probable, that the marauder Lias entered
Ontario and is now I«'with steaithy paice
mioving towards his de-. gn, the ruin of our
asparagus.

This destroyer is a parasitic fuingus, nam-
ced by botanists Puccinia Asparagi, one of
the Rusts, a near relative of the XVhezat
Rust, the Puccinia Graminis, wvhich in one
forrn of its., life cycle infests the berbLrry ;

but unlike it the Asparagus Rust completes
its life cycle solely on the asparagus. That
our readers may the more readily detect the
presence ýof this rust should it appear we
g-ive a short account of its life history.

In the autumn dnrk linos
wvill be found upon the
stalks quite visible to the
naked eye as shewn by Fig.
2029. These linos are com-

S posed of spores of this fun-

gus, which are analogous

FIG. 2029. FIG. 20 50 .

at the end of the season, iii whichi
forrn the plant, the fungus, passes the win-
ter. Botanists have nanied themi Teleuto-

Fit;. 2031.
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spores (G reek, tel eut--, the conclusion.) A
part of one of these dark hunes magnified
twenty-five times is shewvn by Fig. 2030.
The black portion is composed euîtirely of
teleutospores, wvhich appear
only as a black mass, but,
whien magrnified 175 times,
their form becomes more
distinct as she-wni in Fig.
2031. Twvo teleutospores,
separated froni the mass
and magnified 300 times,
are represented by' Fig. F IG. 2032.
2032.

Whien the «"1winter is past, the snow mielted
and gone, flowers appear on the earth, and
the time of the singying of birds is come,"
thien lie teleutospores put forth siender fila-
ments upon which are fornied small bodies
called sporia ; into these the contents, the
protoplasmn, of the teleutospores is trans-
ferred. The sporidia are very easilv de-
tachied, and, borne on the wingýs of the wvind,
are carried far fromi the place of their birth.
Such of themn as happen in the course of
their aerial journey to be dropped upon
growving asparagus plants, -whlen the re-
quisite temiperature and rnoisture are present,
throw out thread-like growths called Izypluze
,%vhlichi enter int the stalk and there :growv.
r;iiiifv'iing inito a nebwork to whichli as been

FIG. 2ci~.

given the distinctive appellation mycreliur.
This is the vegetative portion of the fungus,
here in the tissues of the asparagus it feeds
on taîe food wvhich the asparagus bas elabor-
atedl for its own use. Wlien the parasites
have attained a certain stabe of maturity the
organs of reproduction appear upon the sur-
face of their host plant, often the first inti-
mation 10 the cultivator of their presence.

In the case of this Asparagus Rust wve
are informed that in Amierica it usually
omits the second stage, kn own as the
aecidial stage ; yet it somnetimes is seen up-
on asparagus growing in uncultivated
places, and in beds not cut. It is also
knowvn as the cluster-cup form-n-Fig,. 20-3
is a representation of part of a section of the
cluster-cup form of this rust magnified 175
times showing the rowvs
of decidial spores ; Fig.
20,34 showvs the spores
after they have been tak-
en from the ctîp miagni-
fied 300 timies.

XVhen the cluster-cup,
stagye is present the
spores shown iii Figs.
2033 an d 2034 are dis-
tributed by' the wvind,
and, becoming deposit-

ee!0
v

FîG. 2034.

cd on asparagus, penetratc thc epidermis,
rob the plant iii the sanie mariner as the
sporidia fornied fromi Uic teleutospores, and,
tlhrow'ing up the reproductive organs, prz zeïît
to Uie observer tie uredospores, the rust,
(ureda, Latin, the blasting of plants). When
the aecidial stage i s omnitted thien the fruit,
borne by the reproductive organs of the
teleutospore sporidia, is Uic Rust, the uredo-
spores. These as slîown by Fig. 2o35 as
îiiy appear to the naked eve, ara seeinglyI
niere fnes on the surface of the stalk. A
part of onc of these lines is represented in
Fig. 2o-6 as it appears wvlicn miagnified 25
limies, and ini Fig. 20-7 wlhen magnified 175:
timecs. A Ièw tif Uic uredospores nîaigitiied
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300 times are showvn by
Fig. 2038.

In the Wlîeat Rust the
uredospores are multiplied
rapidly, by reproduction of
the same tarni many times,
until near the tinue of ripen-
ing of the grain ; then the

'I1G. 20o3s. FIG-. 2036.

fungus plants, apparenitly aware af tle nieces-
sity of praviding a thicker walled spore for
the winter, cease ta grow uredospores and
instead produces a crop of teleutospores.
In the Asparagus Rust the uredospores are
nat multiplied by reproduction ; tlîat is, tlîey
do flot become plants prciducing- more rust,
mrore uredospores, but, slîortly after the
yellow rust appears on the stalks, the black
teleuitospores are ta be found in the saine
pustules, tlîus carnpleting the cycle.

What tlîis parasite accomplisli, i ii the
wvay of miscluief is done by the pow'er of

FM-; 2037

numbers. Shall we count the spores ta be
found on a piece of asparagus stalk flot more
than three inches long as presented in Fig.
2035 and interpreted by Fig. 2037, and tell
how many they be ? Such is the host wvith
wvhich we have ta contend 'îow on the war
path :infinitesimal in size, infinite in num-
ber, "horsed upon the sightless couriers of
the air" it cornes as destructive, if flot as
" 'terrible as an army with banners, " and wve
are po'verless ta stay its coming. Spraying
wvith fungici'des is in this instance of doubt-
fui utility, for such is the foliage and smooth-
ness of the epidernîis of asparagus that it is
wvell nigh impossible for the fungicide to
effect a lodgement. Nevertheless ve should
be able ta stamp out the enemy by united
action of asparagus growers in cutting off
at the -round ever~ affected
stalk, as soon as, by its
change of color it is shown
to be no long(er of service
ta the plant, and burnino-
them, forthwith ; for, if tlue
teleutospores are destroyed FIG. 203S.
before they are dislodgred
from the stocks wvhere they are formied, then
there can be na sporidia in the spring- ta breed
Rust. The importance of iinited action
should be apparent ta al], and the import-
ance of burning tlîe teleutospores w/tue yet
in. ie .çtalk wvill be seen wvhen it is under-
stood that the teleutospores produce sporidia
witilaut reference ta anv particular place,
but do so wvherever they chance ta he if only
there be the requisite atmosphieric conditions.

The wvriter desires ta acknowledge bis in-
debtedness ta Professor Byron D. Halsted,
of the New jersev Experimenlt Station,
'vhose valuable paper on the Rusts of Horti-
cultur.al Plants lias been largely dravn upon,
as publishied iii the Transactions of the
Massachusetts Horticultural Socictv for
1900o, and the accompanving ficrures copied
ta illustrate this paper.

D. W. BrEAILE..
207 Givenls Street, Toronto.
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THE DISTRIBUTION 0F AGARICS.

S3OME REMARKS ON THEIR EDIBILITY.

Dr3R. Hare's paper on edible Agarics4. (Feb., 1901) is interesting as show-
in-gthe irregularity of the distribu-

S tion of species of this class of plant,
than which no other is more cosmopulitan.
Besides the "fairy-ring," (M. Oreades Boit),
there are seven other species of Marasrnius
not rare in this part of tlue province, but I
have neyer seen a living specirnen of the
acrid one (M. urens Bull.) against wvhich Dr.
Hare cautions the collector of '<fairy-rings."
Prof. Peck does not report it in Newv York
State ; Mr. Morgan finds it in Ohio.

The other species which collectors of «"fairy-
rings" are cautioned against, Naucoria Semni-
orbiczdaris, Bull., and which Dr. Hare says
lie has xuot found around Whitby, is common
here. It miay be seen iii alnuiost every oId
pasture ini warm darnp weather in june and
is quite likely to be found iuear ta or arnong
4 <fairv-rings." Its gilîs are rust-colored, its
cap is quite thin and its taste is suggestive
,of stale beech nuts.

Dr. Hare's paper is interestirnyg aI so as be-
ing< the first Canadian record of St. George%
mùshroom (Triclioma Ganzbosunz Fr.) The
tricholomas are numerous iii our latitude ;
Prof. Peck reports over fifty species in New
York State, thiree of thiem being recornmend-
*ed as edible-indeed none of them are known
ta be poisonous -but his lists do nai. include
T. Gamboswn. It ouglit to bc easily recog-
-nized fromi Dr. Harc's description. Dr. M.
C. Cooke saL s of it that its odor is so strong
that wvarkrnen enuployed iii cleanin it out of
Englisli lawvns have been obliged ta desist,

overpowered by the hecavy disagrecable
adcor." It wauld be interesting ta discaver
Iuaw the species% reachied the Whitby College
g<raunlds. Possibly the myceliurn rnay have

corne arnongl the roots of slhrubs or plants
from Europe.

In speaking of the properties of fleshy
fungi, a distinction, if possible, should be
made betwveen those thatare merely disagree-
able or indigestible and those containing
sorne poisonous alkaloid which enters the
circulation. The samie ý-pecies seerns to vary
in the Ltrength of its deleterious and other
qualities according ta soul and situation and
probably age. I have receîved from Gaît
and Woodstock samples of Lepiota nauciù-
oides Pk. taken fromn collections of that
species alle-ed ta have caused very seriaus
nausea and vomiting. Most eaters of that
species, s0 far as I knowv, have alwvays en-
joyed it. Again, certain fleshy fungi that
are innocuous to rnost persons act, by a sort
of auto-intoxication, as a poison in other
stomachis. As an example cf this, a
wvoran at Aylrner wvas fatally poisoned
a few years ago from eating Gyr-omitra
esculenta Fr. wvhile at the sane tirne
several other persons wvho hiad eaten
more freely suffered no ill effects. As its
iuare implies this species is regarded as
esculent the world over and it is one that
cannet be mistaken for ans' ather. These
and other insbtances that rnight be added
teach the lesson that it is wvise to partake
sparingly at first of any new kind af mushi-
roonu or toadstaol. It is better ta leave
thern ail severely alone than ta eat an
arnanita verna for exanuple by mistake.

In his future papers it is to be hoped tuit
Dr. Hare wvill add after the account of each
species such culinary notes as the ane wvith
which lie closes the paragraph on the mea-
dow nuushroom. «'Fairy-rings " miay be
caokcd so asb ta bc very delicia us or they
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niay be brought on the table resembling so
many bits of baked fowl's skin. Annillatza
mellea Vahi., a very abundant species in
Western Ontario, is recommended by some

mycophagists. I should like to see a receipt
for cooking it that would produce a palatable
dish. JOHN DEARNESS,

London, 16th Feb. 1901.

CITY STREET SHADE TREES.

ITY improvement is the watch-word of
j( the city to-day. Next to good, clean

streets, nothing improves the ap-
pearance of a city and makes it more

attraccive than fine shade trees. Even a
stately mansion looks naked without them.
London is very wvell supplied wvith shade trees,'
but they are not ail that they might have
been; and there has been a liberal expend-
iture of denunciation as to their treatment,
wvith a bewildering diversity of opinion as to
wvhat that should be. Muchi of that bas anis-
en fromn a failure to distinguishi between
tbings that differ. There are a diversity of
trees, and there are a diversity of purposes
for wvhicli trees are planted, therefore there
should be a diverZitv of treatment ; but my
subject is city shiade trees exclusively.

Shade trees are not for ornament only;
utility is combined. During our hot sum-
mier monthis shade becomes a necessity for
the comfort and xvell beingy of the citizens,
hence it oughit to be regarded as a public
duty by every one owning land faci ngon
streets ta plant.trees as soon as t.he condi-
tions wvill permit. And wvhen onc-e planted
they should iiever be cut down i' it can be
avoided. As it takes trees a longr ime to
attain to their best, they should be guarded
wvith the greatest of care. An abundance of
foliage in a city is wvell knowvn to be condu-
cive to the health of the residents of that city
but the free circulation of pure air is a ne-
cessity for the attainment of vigorous health.
Ail knowv how agreeable shade is on a hot
day wvhen travelling the street, and evcry
one instinctively makes for it wvhen the op-

portunity presents itself, and it matters little
to, the pedestrian what kind of shade it is so,
long as it is dense. Yet to the residents in
that locality it may of the greatest conse-
quence, as health is more important than
shade, and the one is often secured at the
expense of the other. If we take a glance
at the treatment usually given to city street
shade trees wve wvill -et a forcible illustration
of how it is done.

When a treeless lot is bouglit and a bouse
erected thereon, trees are planted to relieve
the present nakedness and secure future
shade and ornament. Our wvide boulevards
require Ltvo rowvs, and more are often
planted between these and the bouse, as suits
the fancy of the owner. The saplings grow
and send out branches seven or eight feet
from tlie -round. These are allowed Lo re-
main, and receiving the flrst flowv of sap, growv
iost rapidly, wvhich checks the growvth of

those above and causes the trees to grow in
width more than heigit, wvhicli in young trees
is thoughit to be an advantage, as it forms a
fine round head, givingý- more shade and that
sooner. But trees if they live, wvill gyrow and
keep -rowing, and in time their lower
branches become thicker than the trunk of
the tree above themi, the foliage becomies
more dense and closer to the ground. No
air circulates beneath them. Sun and air
alwvays excluded, the soul becomes cold and
sour, 50 that grass cannot crrowv, and is
given over to moss, moulds and fungus.-
The bouse is affected bv its surroundingys>
and the hecalth of its inmates suifer. Atten-
tion is directed to, the cause, whien it is dis-
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covered that the trees have become a nuis-
ance and must be dealt with accordingly.
So the large lower branches have to be cut
off, and the trunks thereby disfigured for all
their future life and their death hastened.
The tops have been dwarfed and deformed,
and good shade, combined with the free cir-
culation secured, has been postponed foryears
whilst they and beauty of forni have parted
company forever. That is but a picture
drawn from what is taking place around us.

The future of trees, their suitability for
and their effect on the situation should be
taken into consideration at the time of their
planting, and kept in mind for their treat-
ment after. To obtain the best effect, the
trees on each street should be all of one
kind, so as to secure regularity in form and
manner of growth. Planted at regular dis-
tances apart, and no branches allowed to
remain permanently on the trees until a stem
of eighteen feet from the ground lias been
secured. This requires yearly attention,
yet will give but little labor, as the branches
removed are small and will leave no scar to
mar the trunk. The effect of such treat-
nent is to cause the trees to grow rapidly
tall, and when once a stem of proper height
has been attained a spreading top will soon
follow. When the branches meet and be-

gin to crowd, the growth will be forced to
the open sides. Then there would be luxu-
riant shade for the pedestrian, whilst the
roadway also will receive the benefit.

Now let us consider what the reward
would be of such a course of care and fore-
thought. Rows of trees with smooth and

GET THE BEST SHRUBS FOR THE LAW-
In selecting shrubs for the lawn, quality
should be considered first of all. There can-
not be many used on small grounds, there-
fore those selected should be the best. Let
me say riglt here that it is a serious mistake
to scatter shrubs over the surface of a lawn.
To do so detracts from its dignity. A lawn

stately trunks, themselves a pleasure to look
at, bearing aloft their leaf-laden branches,
which secures the much-desired protection
from the fierce rays of the summer's sun ;
and also secures the delightful and health-
giving sensation of unobstructed currents of
fresh air circulating oeneath. Vaulted cor-
ridors roofed with verdure, and a vista of
charming perspective as far as the eye can
reach, an inducement for the lively choristers
of the forest to take up their abode and give
animation to the scene-a consummation all
should help to secure and preserve. The
busy workers in the city cannot readily ob-
tain the opportunity to enjoy the delights
of the country, but in this way these might
be in a measure produced in the city for the
benefit and enjoyment of all.

But there are more than merely physical

gratifications to be obt-.ined from such sur-
roundings. There are mental and moral
improvements made possible to every one
within their influence. Nothing could more
powerfully contribute to the cultivation of
the artistic sentiment, stimulate the love
of the beautiful in nature, expand the mind,
elevate the thoughts and refine the feelings
of all that is susceptible. If such a course
as indicated had been adopted 25 or 30 years
ago, and consistently adhered to, London,
which is noted for its abundance of exce!-
lent slade trees, would have good cause to
be much more gratified with them than it
can be, and call forth from visitors an ac-
knowledgment that it was indeed a city pre-

eminent for its magnificent avenues-Lon-
don Free Press.

as a lawn, should be given a chance to assert
itself, and stand on its own merits. If it is
broken up by shrubbery it loses its individu-
ality, and is no longer a lawn in the best
sense of the word. Shrubs should therefore
be kept to the rear of it, or to eacl side, and
the lawn be left perfectlv clear.-April
Ladies' HomeJournal.
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NOTES ON STRA WBERRIES UNDER TEST AT THE ONTARIO
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

WO hundred and sixty varieties of
strawberries have been under test
here during the past five years.

Careful notes have been taken upon the
habit of the plants and the character of.the
fruit of each variety, and every picking lias
been carefully weighed and recorded. This
has required a great deal of attention and
careful work, but it has put us in the pos-
ition of knowing definitely just what each
variety has done, and we can speak with
some assurance upon the relative values of
varieties which have been subjected to a
test of this kind for five years in succession.

In arriving at a conclusion as to whiclh
are really the best varieties of strawberries
there are quite a number of points besides
productiveness to be taken into consider-
ation. With reference to the plant we nust
take into account its vigor and freedom
from disease, its abiiity to reproduce itself
by good strong runners, its ability to fer-
tilize its own blossoms or those of other
varieties, and also its season of bloom and
fruiting. With reference to the qualities of
the fruit, note must be taken of the size,
shape, smoothness, and color of the berries,
and also of the color, firmness and flavor of

the flesh. Flavor is one of the least variable
qualities in the strawberry, and is usually
least considered. The qualities most sought
in a market variety are large size, smooth
round shape, and firmness of flesh. The
color may vary from a bright red to a dark
crimson, but a dark rich color, enlivened by
bright yellow seeds and a varnished ap-
pearance makes a variety not only attractive
in the market but the most desirable for
canning.

Notwithstanding all the many varieties
that have been tried we are still looking for
the ideal strawberry. There are among
those tried many excellent varieties, but
even the best are wanting in one or more
desirable qualities. In the brief summary
here necessary we can only name a few of
the leading varieties, mentioning their most
prominent good qualities and defects.

In making a selection of varieties, either
for home use or market, we do not think
it is well for a grower to restrict himself
to less than half a dozen kinds. He is then
more certain of having both quantity and
quality,.no matter what the soil or season.
Such a collection should include not only
a few of the best midseason varieties, which
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are usuallv the niost productive, but a few
of the best early and late kinds, that the
fruiting season niay be extended as muchi as
possible.

Aniong the early v'anieties sorne of tlic
rnost desirable kinds are Sadie, Anna Ken-
nedy, and Van Deman.

Van Dernan is in rnany respects an ideal
berry. It is very early, of unifornily good
size, smiooth round shape, firm flesh, atid a
very handsonie dark crirnson color, wvith
brighit yellow seeds and a varnislied appear-
ance. The plant, however, lacks vigor and
requires a nîoist soil and favorable scason
to do its best. For three years in succes-
sion tlîis proved to be our most productive
very early variety, but during the last two

seasons it lias been surpassed by 'Sadie and
Anna Kennedy. It is a perfect flowvered

variety and an excellent pollenizer for other
carly pistillates.

Sadie is a newer variety that lias made
an excellent record for the three seasons it

has beeîî under test. It excels in vigor
and productiveness, just those qualities in
which Van Dernan is lacking. Jt is also
very early and a good pollenizer, but the
bernies are rather smiall, although shapely,
Amri, and of a good color.

Anna Kennedy is also a new variety pro-
ducing firm fleshied, good sized, very hand-
sone bernies of a dark crinison colon. Al
it requires is the productiveness of Sadie to

make it an ideal variety. It is a pistillate
variety requiring an early blooming bisexual
variety, such as Sadie or Van Deman near

at hand to furnishi the necessary pollen.
When both quantity and quality of fruit
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are considered we would mention Clyde,
Irene, Warfield, Tennessee Prolific, and
Jucunda Improved among the best mid-
season varieties.

Clyde comes nearest to the ideal variety
in everything but the color of the fruit,
which is hardly dark enough. For the
three years Clyde has been fruited here it
easily ranks first for productiveness. The
plant is vigorous and healthy, the fruit
large, shapely and moderately firm.

Irene bas now fruited with us for three
years, and it has proven to be well worthy
of a place in* any collection. The plant is
vigorous and héalthy and makes plenty of
runners. The blossoms are pistillate. The
fruit is of fairly good size, shapely, and of
a dark crimson color and handsome appear-
ance. Last year this variety ranked first
for total yield, but on an average of the
three years' crop it does not equal Clyde.

Warfield is an old standard that bas had
its ups and downs. In showery seasons it
makes a grand yield, but in times of drought
its leaves curl up and the plants wither in
the sun. It is an excessive plant maker,
ard throws out too many runners. The
flowers are pistillate, the fruit is of medium

size, shapely, firm, and of the dark rich
color so much desired for canning.

Tennessee Prolific is a vigorous grower
and makes plenty of plants. The flowers
are perfect and the fruit is large, shapely,
firm, and of a bright color. This is a re-
liable variety that has on the whole made a
good record, ranking near the head of the
list among those varieties that have been
fruited for five years in succession.

Jucunda Improved.-If yields only were
considered this variety would hardly appear
in so short a list, although on the average
of five years' crop it bas made a very fair
showing. In everything but yield, however,
it ranks among the best. The plants are
healthy and make just runners enough to
fill the rows nicely. The flowers are per-
fect, and the fruit is large, shapely, firm, of
a dark crimson color and very attractive.

Among the late varieties Saunders is still
entitled to first place. In both plant and fruit
it possesses as many of the good qualities,
and as few of the defects, as any other variety
on the list. The plants are healthy and vigor-
ous and the flowers perfect. The berries are
large, well shaped, firm, and of good color.

O. A. C., Guelph. H. L. HUTT.

SOME OF THE NEWER FRUITS.
BOUT two years since I reported on

some new fruits. Two more years
of experienêe have not much changed

.-;, my opinions.

I see no reason why Dwarf Juneberries
should not be found in every garden. They
are entirely hardy, and flourish with less
cultivation than any fruit that I know" of.
A mass of white bloom in May a sure crop
of sweet fruit at the end of June. The fruit
resembles huckleberries, and is just suited to
mix with sour red currants in canning or
cooking otherwise. Most persons would
prefer a few currants with the Juneberries
as the latter have no acidity. They are in

size about the same as black currants.
Many like them raw; some object to them.

Japan wineberries froze down in the hard
winter of 1899, but they promptly recovered
and gave a moderate crop of fruit in 1900.

They have a peculiar flavor, more acid than
red raspberries. The fruit is smaller than
red raspberries, and very brigbt and beauti-
ful. We have planted a row of them for
home use. We like them.

Japan plums have a future in front of tbem.
Ogan, a round white plum, ripens in July

and drops promptly to the ground. An-
swers to cook, but is not very good.

Abundance is not a success with us. Fruit
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overbears, and much of it is smali and fails wvith bright carmine dots and a white bloom.
to properly mature. Quaiity very good, but there is a flavor in

Burbank usually bears immense crops of' the skin of lapan piums that is rather ob-
good sized fruit which it perfects. The jectionable. Curculios aiso fail to flourîsh
tree at the same time makes rampant in these piums.
growths. It is a mid-season variety. The Satsuma is a mid-season Japan plum
drooping, sprawling growth of the tree is which, externally and internally, resembies
very inconvenient. The quality of the fruit a biood beet ; fruit is sour, but may in time
is equai to that of the average European be in demand îor cooking purposes. Japan
plum. plums seem to be about as hardy as the

Wickson is a larger late varicty, which Europe=. varieties.
may be an acquisition. The fruit often The winter of 'c)8299 killed sorne of both
drops before ripening, but some of it is heid varieties wvhere the -round was kept dlean.
tili quite late. A cover crop or some kind of mulch wouid

I have another variety that ripens and in this climqte save both kinds.
holds its beautiful deliciaus fruit quite late. E. MORDEN.

Fruit varies much in size, and is covercd Niagara Falls, South, March, 1901.

SEASONABLE ORCHARD WORK.
TH INK it the duty of every fruit grower

to attend to the needs of his orchard
at once; for if ncglected now, ten
chances to one if the work wiil be donc

s0 effectuaiiy after spring work begins. In
our own orchard 1 have iio evil resuits frorn
pruning trees the latter part of March, but
if 1 had oniy a fewv trees 1 wvouid prefer to
prune a rnonth iatci. Then there is the
manuring and top-dres!sing of the orchard,
that can be accompiished better nowv than
at any future time. There is also a better
opportunity of sccuring the nests of the
caterpiliars, wvhich are on the twigs or small
branches, for they are readiiy see n before
the buds sweli ; aiso the cutting,, out of dead
or dccayed branches, scraping oid and rough
bark, thereby destroying hundreds of nioths
that have made the rougli bark their winter
quarters.

The fruit growver wvho is up to the times
must attend ta these matters promptiy if
he intcnds to have a paying crop of fruit.
He wli aiso sec to it that his spraying
apparatus is iii perfect wvorking order, and
if not iii possession of a good spray pump

he xviii secure one without ivaiting tili haif
of hîs crop is injurcd wvith insects, and then
conclude that spraying is no use. My ex-
periences tell me that two sprayings before
the blosbon..ý openi is better than four aftcr,
cxcept for fungi alone, and even then it is
most beneficiai.

Owing ta the lowv price of fruit iast fail,
some growvcrs wviii be discouraged, and
thereby neglect to care for their trees ; but
let such remnember that for strictly first-class,
apples there wvas no time, after the fruit was
gathercd, whcn a good paying price couid
not be obtained, and I arn sure no reasona-
bic grower wouid compiain at the prices at
the present time. I am shipping some ap-
pies this week at $3.00 per bbl., and a full
car load left our station iast week for WVin-
nipcg at $2.8o per barrel.

My advice to fruit growers is, keep up
the fcrtiiity of your orchards ; keep thcm
wveii pruncd ; keep them wvei1 sprayed and
frec fromn insects, and your orchards wvill
wvell reward your efforts.

Whitby. R. L. HUGGARD.



NOTES FROM THE BIOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT 0F THE
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE-lIl.

THE ORIGINAL HOME 0F THE SAN JOSE SCALE.

~~ANY attempts have been made in
~I~recent years to fix the original

Shome of the San Josè Scale. Cal-
ifornia, China and japan, each in turn, have
been honored in this connection, but no
evidence of a definite trustworthy nature bias
been produced to determine for a certainty
the nativity of the Seale.

The real objeet of ail such investigations
was to ascertain what are the natural enemies
wvhich kept the Scale in check in its native
home, for it must be evident that some influ-
ence must be at wvork there, holding in check
this most prolifie inseet, which hias spread so
rapidl1y in America when free from its usual
,enemies. Many are of the opinion that if
these eneniies could be discovered it mnight
be possible to import theni, and propagate
them among the scale infested orchards of
this country.

While it is true that very fewv successful
experiments in the importation of the
enemies of injurious insects have been carried
out, yet there is no reason why wve should
become discouraged i n the case of the San
José Scale. Much bias been learned by the
failures regarding the conditions which are
necessary for the successful importation of
predaceous in!;ects. In the first place, the
climate of the native country of thé predace-
ous or parasitic forms should not differ very
much from, that of the country to which they
are taken ; and in the second place, the
pLrasitic fornis should find insects in their
new country wviti xvhichi they are already
acquainted. To induce foreigrn parasites,
etc., to prey upon insects. altogether un-
famiiliar to then 'vould require an adjustment
of conditions wvhiclh is usually only possible
in nature after a long period of time. The
success of the Vedizlia introduction inito Cal-

ifornia in checking the Zcerya or Colozy
Cùshion Scale resulted fro*m the fact that the
'Vedalia found the identical species of scale
with wvhichi it wvas quite familiar in Australia.

Last summer, Mr. Krwana, a Japanese
student of Entomology in Stanford Univer-
sity, California, returned to Japan for the
purpose of collecting and studying the scale
insects of his native land. He found the
San Josè Scale widely distributed in most of
the islands, in the interior as %-ell as along
the coast. He observed, moreover, that it
wvas doing comparatively iittle injury in the
orchards, whiere it wvas found on plum, pear,
apple, japanese quince, currant and willow.

Several enemies of the scale wvere quite
common, among wvhich were three species
of lady-beetles, a chalcid fly, and the larva
of a moth ; and it is the opinion of Mr.
Krwvana that these are the agents which
keep the scale in check. Curiously enough
the scale was not found on any wild, uncul-
tivated tree or shrub, an observation whîch
may be explained by the fact' that orchard
cultivation bias been in existence in japan for
many centuries ; and that the pest has taken
more kindly to the cultivated trees and shrubs
than to the uncultivated wvild forms. Sub-
sequent examinations, however, may discover
the scale on the wild trees.

It is to be hoped that experiments in the
importation of these enemies of the scale
may be tried, and that another brilliant
success may be chronicled in the annals of
economnic entomology.

SPRAYING.

Experience lias shov-n very conclusively
that the great secret of success in spraying
is spraying early, spraying several times
during the season, spraying every year, and
spraying intelligently. When 've know that
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some insects pass the %tinter ini the aduit again this year?" Tiiere should be no hesi-
stage, and are ready at the earliest oppor- tation whatever in this matter. Spray every
tunity to begin egg-laying, or that others year, for it is impossible to get rid of fungi
winter over as half-grown caterpillars, ready entirely, and the season may be very favor-
to begin cating- the tender parts of the young able for their spread and development.
buds with the first glimpbe of spring weather, Many people spray wvho do not know the
we can readily understand the importance of reason why they are spraying. They think
early spraying with paris green. But early that fungous diseases may be cured by the
spraying is of even g-reater importance in application of Bordeaux or bomne other fungi-
preventing the growth of fungý,i which repro- cide at any stage of the disease, whereas flic
duce by sporcs. F-requently winter spores real purpose of spraying is to prevent the
-ire forrned in the fail, and live over in the germination of the fungous spores that have
fields, and ini the crevices, of the bark or in been blown upon the leaves, branches and
other places on flhe trees. XVhen tlic fruit fruit. Massee says: "The old maxim,
and ]eave.- forni in the spring and summer, 'preventionis better than cure' embodies
the spores are olïciî bou n on them, and soon the keynote to success in combatingi plant
grive risce til diseted conditions>. E arly diseases." Whien once the spore bas ger-
spraviing wvith copper suiphate (3lbs. to 40 minated and the thread of flhe fungus bas
grallons of water) w~hile the trees are dormant obtain..d an entrance into the interior of the

-iid tiBreumiur hnfeleesleaf, it is impossible to cure flhc disease, but
aire unifoldingý,, wvill kilI inanii of the winteringý, it is possible to prevent the disease from
s;pores-. It k, incces.sary to spray several spreading to otlier plants, by' killing flhc

tilies during flie scas on, for insect pests are spores produced by flhc fungus.
continuall% appcaring and no month of flhc It wvill be seen how important il is to spray

s'unînlier is free from thieir ttt.-cks-. More- intelligently. The operator must study the
01%cr, somle leai es develop much later thanl weather conditions, and watch carefullv the

othiers on the saiiie trce, and escape thîe first effect of rains on the previ ous sp ravi ng. He
sriagwith copper suiphatc or Bordeaux mast note the time to spray with amnuonia-

mlixtuire. Tiiese leave.s should bc spra, cd copper carbonîate instcad of Bordeaux sLi as
to prceint. spores- developing- on thenu. The flot to spot flhe fruit. Ile nitsýuit the solu-
fruit %vould also cac;pe flhc first spraying, tion to thc plant so, as not to injure tender

lîcncc flec nccessity for sri:gtlîem to forms ; and lic must %tudy the various kinds

prevent Illc atîacks, of fungi. of spray pumps on the market, secure flhc
Mail% owncrs of orchuards, are probabli' bc!zt, make flhe solution properly, and spray

skiîîg thenselves the question, - 1 spraved thoroug-lly.
niv orchard wcll last year, shail 1 spray it W. LiciiirEAD.

W.u~ï~Lî.u -%ni;~u. Grzow\. -AU hard. On the surface scatter flhc sccd evelv

that i% nieded to growv water-lilics is a tub, and cover withi u-t: over a quarter Of anl inch

sunllight frozîî six to eighlt liours.r a day, some of fine sand ; then very gentlv f111 the bowl

rici garden soi], aind a litlc water. The with wvater so as flot to disturb nor waslî

eaistwyto grq.w% them is from seed, and :away the sand. Place where the watcr will

flic prettiest %,arietres are flhe African, or bc kcpt at a temperature of about eighty

Zanzibar ; tlhey arc purple, blue and red. To degrees. In two wveeks, tlicv %vill bc readv

.,-% flieni take a conînuon boi-l auJd ha-lf fi11 for transplanting. - pril1 L7dzcs' H;Mc
witfine'mly -ifted soil racked dcwni levcl, anid J'ori.
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TIMELY TOPICS FOR THE AMATEUR.-XIV.
ARDEN ANNUALS AND BIENNIALS-

L~The many beautiful species and
varieties of these twvo classes of

~~Lplants are more particularly suit-
-ed perhaps for the amateur flowver-
Lover than for the commercial or profession-
.al florist. With the exception of a fewv that
may be termed staple or standard kinds,
stuch as swveet peas, asters, mignonette, zin-
nias, phlox drunmondii, nasturtium, a-ntirr-
Iîinum, and perhaps a few stocks and cos-
mos, very fewv of the rcmaining varieties are
of sufficient menit or attractivèness to wvar-
rant their being growvn to furnish a supply
of cut flowers.' The latter feature is hou'-
-ever, as a rule, a secondary consideration
wvith amateurg, as the brig-ht and pleasing
appearaace of' the flower garden or lawn is
usually their first consideration.

he list of annuals, etc., mentioned in the
February number of thisjournal -,vas selccted
mainly wvith a view of furnishing varieties of

eayculture, and that 'vould -also give a
successive supply of cut fiowers, as 'veli as
to assist ina brightening up tie fltow.er gardera
ira sunimer. One omission in the list cannot
lio'ever be overlotiked, Viz., thnt of fice
,weet lîca. hec value of tic sweet pen,

-espccially for cut-tlower purposes, caa liard-

ly L'e over-estim-ated, as so many beautiful
varieties and types of these sweet-scented
favorites can be so easily obtaiined, and
the fact that cutting the flowers regularly
and net allowincy any of them to seed, not
only adds te their effectiveness as decorative
plants, but also prolongs considcrably their
period of 9lowering-'

One objectionable feature with annuals is,
that uniess early sowings are made cither in
the gyreenhouse, hotbed, or perliaps ira a
windowv, the flower border is almnost banc
anad dcvoid of foliage and Ilower during the
spning and the greater part of the summnen.
This plan of naising gardciî annuals unlden
g-lass is a comparativ'ely difficult anîd clicate
operatien with Most of the varieties. There

ar fu' arv îîrcfessional gardeners or
Ilorists, but will franklv ackniowledc that a
collection of eïarly gardena annuals are more
difflicult to sticceed uvith, if started urader
gl,,ass, than a collection of orchids or exotic
plant-s. Unless the seedlirag plants are
atteraded to verv cairefuliv, more especially
as regards wateriig and tnansplanting tlîcmi,
partial or total faili.re is sure to bc the re-
-;uilt. he iit)st cnitical period penhaps is
uhen the ycutig plants are transferned from
tlic aliînost tr-opical climat ci of; greerahouse
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,or hotbed, to the uncertain and variable
temperature usually experienced out of doors
in spring and early sunimer. Careful -mater-
ing and shading the young plants from the
hot sun for a fewv hours at mid-day, is geîî-
erally necessary for a day or two after brin-_
ing- thern from, the gree-.,house or hotbed.
A littie protection on cold nights is also ad-
visable for a tinie, until the plants have be-
coîne accustorned to the clîanged condition
of their surrounidings. This hardening-off
process as it is ternied, is not hiowver as a
rule quite as dificuit withi plants raised ini
pots ini a window, as it is wvith those raised
ini a greenhIouse or hotbed.

The miost natural, and probably the nîost
certain methods to grow annuals is cither to
sowv the seed in the open border, or to, sow
them ini a cold-frame or seed bcd specially
prepared for themi out-of-d3ors. The latter
rnethod is probably the best, as thîe young
seedlings cati be better attended to ini the first
stages of their growvth ini a sniall frane,
than if sowîî in Uhc opeî. -round. A fewv
varieties such as stocks, mignonette and
nasturtiums should be sown ini pets, a few
seeds ini eachi pot, and growvn on ini these un-
tii readv for transplanting into the border,
as thiese varieties do not transplant as suc-
cessfullv as manv others if the roots are dis-
turbed in transplanting tlîîni. Castor oil
beans (Ricinus) should be planted singly ini
tlîree inch pots. These latter succeed best
started ini a wvarni place cither ini a hotbed
or greenhouse, or ini the window. Earlv in
June is soon enouglli to plant the ricinus-out
of doors, and even later than that in late
seasons, as a slighit chilI ruins tiiese tender
plants verv quickly.

The cold franie mentioned for raising an-
nuals cati be easily made by nailinZ. sonie
picces of i x 1.2 inci 'board together, soas
to make a france of the rcquired size. Quite

aquantitv of seedling annuals cari be raised
ini a very small space in this mariner, as a bcd
twvo or three feet square will provide an

ample supply of plants for an ordinary sized
garden. A sash is not necessary except
perhiaps on v'ery cold nights or days. Some
slats laid across the frame and covered with.
thick niatting ini cold stormy weather wvill1
answver alrnost as well as a sash, and is very
nîuch safer. Unless the sasli is carefully
shaded and either lifted off or tilted up on
hiot sunny days, it is a source of danger.
Neglect ini attending to shadingI and ventil-
ating- fram es w'here sashi is used, bas ac-
couinted for the sudden destruction of many
promising batches of young,- !seed ling plants.

About the middle or end of April, or per-
lîaps early ini May will be soon eîioughi-if
the seasoîî is late-to sowv niost aiinuals and
biennials out-of-doors as before nientioned.

The franc should be placed in a warni,
slieltered sunny position of Uhe border, and
about six inches of lighit rich loaniy soil put
into it. Banking up, the franie on the out-
side with nianure or soil will îîot, only assist
ini keeping out the cold, but alsoprvnth
soul iîîside froni drying out around the
edges. A~s soon as the soil is sufficiently
dry and friable to work easily without clog-
ging1, the seed cati be sowvn. Drills of the
required depthi and about two inches apart
wvill be found to be the miost convenient for
sowing tie seed ini.

Aster, zinnia, stock, and seeds of a similar
size to thiese should be sown j4Z of an incli
deep, wvhilst sinaller seeds such as camipan-
ula miedia, antirrhinum, etc., should only be
barcly covered wvith soil. Use a wvatering
pot hiaving a very fine rose or sprinkler for
watering tIiesc smiall seeds so as to prevent
rinsing.

The pots of stock and nasturtiurn seeds,,
should be plunged up to the rini iii the çoiL.
This plunging process w'ill prevent them
froni drving out too rapidly, a condition that
is dangerou s to Uhc young seedlings ; and
one thait is liard to avoid unless thîe pots
are plunged sozas to prevent it. Mignonette
is best sown in the open -round wliere it is
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Io flower, unless sown very early in pots in
the lîouse or greenlîouse.

The seedlings should be planted out from
the frame as soon as they are large enoughi
to, landie. Choose duil showery wveather if
possible for tixis operation. Water and
shade the plants as required for a few days.
For shading, a fewv pieces of shingyle orsiats
,of wood placed so, as ta break the rays of
the sun for an hour or two at mid-da-,y, is
better than shading the plants too closely
with a close covering. When once wvcll
established the plants wvill require very little
attention beyond watcring in very dry
wcathcr. Even wvhcn sown in the open
ground, young secdlingr annuals ivill benefit
by bcing partially shaded for a fewv lîours
during the hottest part of the day. The
mnost critical period wvith seedlings is just
-ývhen the sceds are germinating. Allowing
the seed to become dry, and a fewv liurs'
exposure to, flc hot sun at this time will
prove fatal ta rnost young secdling
plants. Water should be given-early in the
mnorning before flic sun is vcrv powerful.

Anmon- biennials thiere are only a few
species really adapted for succcssful culture
in our garde ns; hiolilhocks and flic various
double and single types of the campanula
m-edia being about the most rernuncrative
:and attractive of this class of plants. Even
these arc difficuit ta bring through Utie win-
ter in inany localities, unless weil protected
dutring«, verv severe wveather, and eariv in thc
spring,« Mihen the sno(.-) bas nielted, leav'in-
te lants bare and exposed to severe froists
ait igh-t, and the blisteringr Sun iii the daV
linie. The canîpanula media wvill hot-wever
corne throughl the winter sticcessfitllv sanie
zieasons without anvy protection wvhatever.
The spikc of blootil as reliresented in the
Marcli nuinber ofjourtîal wvas taken froini a
plant that had nat hand any artifi cial pro-
tection during the preccdi ng winter. The

poiinit %ras --rowvin. iii was haoveVer
f.iirly w%:]] shel[ere:d I'ros tlîe west liv a

cedar liedge. Even if only a fewv spikes of
the uniquely shaped flowers of this campan-
ula are obtaincd, they well repay any extra
care and attention bcstowved ou their culture.

The antirrlîjnum or snap-dragons are gen-
erally classed and treated as biennials. It
is impossible however ta, wintcr these over
in aur gardens without the aid of a sash or
frame, even this latter miethod is risky.
They succeed splendidly, how'ever, trcated as
annuals, as seed sown in March or even in
April wvill produce plants that will flower as
early as July or August, and continue flower-
ing until carly wvinter. Some of the newer
types of antirrhinums, mare espccially the
dwarf varetees, are very pretty and useful,
nat only ta furnish a supply of cut flowcrs,
but their dwarf and compact style af growth
and their profuse and continuious habit of
flowering, recomrnend them highlly as decor-
ative plants for thc flower-garden or m-ixcd
border.

Seeds of the hollvhiock and the cainpanula
miedia caiî be- sown cither iii doors iii pots or
boxes early in the spring' or in the frame, or
open border later on. Earlv saovu plants of
thiese shauld be plantcd out iii Màav or june
in thc open border w'here the plants are ta
flower. Secd sown in .julv ii flic open bor-
der, and the plants thiiuned out if necessary,,
and transplanted early iii September, wvill
often corne through-l the wiuter better than
plants raised carlier froni seed sowiî
carlier.

As au:xiliaries and extras iii the flower
g-ardeiî or ixed barder, bath for decarative
purposes and eut flowvers, annuals and bien-
niaIs cannet well bie dispeulsed wviti. Their
uiauy aud varied farmls and types, as well
as tlîe beautifill shades and tints tif flîcir
t1owvers, aIl tif 'vhicîî nîav develo p sanie new
and unexpected feature, niakec tilem doubly
attractive ta the ainatcur illwer-,iaver. The"
fact that by~ sucecessive sowings iîîauy var-
leties Caui lie liad iu llower iii the Ilot niouths

ofsuiniier and iii earîv autunînii, whl flow-.
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ers are scarce, makes them of value also to
the commercial florist. But for the busy or
inexperienced plant-lover, whiere 'L*ttle care
and attention can be given th Àr culture, or
where they are depended upon entrely to

beaittify the gardeiî or to produce a supply
of cut flowers, annuals and biennials have
often proved to be only a source of disap-
pointment and failure.

Hamnilton. W. HUNT.

MAGNOLIA STELLATA.

1lE above is a picture of H-all'-% Japanii
M\agn olia (Ha;lleanai.) taken last
,pring during boorigseason.

I t isN of dwarf habit and procluces- its pure
wvhite fiow'ers, that are sernii-double and
f ragranit, betore the leave> appear. It i.% a
wvondterftil little ,,Irtub and xvas obtained
eîght vear.s gofroîn thle Arnold Arboretuni
in Boston, and is nowv a better specitaen, I
zrni told, ilhan can lie founld iii those gardens,
wvhich is ft~rheto its hardiness in our

clirnate. During the first years
after planting, a barrel without
top or bottorn, wvas placed over it
after hard frosts in autumn, then,
as it grew larger, a four-sided
enclosure was buit around it and
last year it wvas only sheltered on.
the south and west. 1It wvas.
decided the past winter to leavL-
it unprotected and at this date
(the end of February) it is stillt
covered wvith snow. But 1
rather doubt the good resuit of»
such a stern effort at acclirnating,
for it rnav end disastrously wvhert
the spring sunshine cornes liot
and strong, wvhile yet the sap

-is frozen.
The idea of gradually getting a

Plant acclimiatized seerns feasible,.
but when a severe winter upsets
aIl our thecories, and the subject
of our experinient becornes but

a lifele.%s s'tick, wve reg,'ret the test. Be that
a-i nviith uue one thing is sure,

that among early flowveriing >shrubs none
hiave such a regal,1 effect as Mlagnoli
Stellata. Place it as this one stands, iii a
bcd of glowing early tulips% that glisten andi
shlade likec a rainbow, wvhile it is wvhite and
-tilI, full of f ragrant blossorns and &%r
beauty 'vithout a lieer.

AN.NiE L. JACK.

ChataguayBasin, Province of Qucbec.
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GREENHOUSE, WINDOW AND GARDEN.-IV.

~PRIL wvilI bc a busy nîoîîth ini the
greenhouse. Pottiiîîgi late struck cut-
fings froni the cutting bcd, and pot-

tin- carlier struck plants of coleus, agera-
tui and bedding plants gencrally into larger,
pots, will hiave to bc attendcd to.

Fancv cailadhuni cormis or hîulbs, and tub-
crous begonias thai %vere placed ini sand iii

the cutting bced last nîonth wvill sooni require
Wo be potted. iXVhen tie new roots are
abouit an iclh long is about Ille tiie to pot
themi. Pot thie tubcrous begonias mbit well
drained si\- or .sevenin clh pots, as thev aire
difficult to re-pot. Mie caladhunis eaun lie
potted into, sinîallcr pots as tiey are îlot so
dillicult tot re-pot later on.

Viîug clrvsatlîeiuîius sIe pol.ted

mbi langer po.:ts. .Xlloxving the roots of

thiese to becorne pot-bouuid îîot only checks
growvth, but is an inducement for disease.
cspecially " rust, " to develop iseif. A few
cuttings of chrysanthis cati stili bc started
for planting thicly on the benchies or for

gcrow~ing ini pots ini the greenhiouse.
Carnations can bie planted out in thce openî

border as soon as the weatlier is suitU.ble,
whicli is ofteii fot until UIl end of the rnonthi
or early ini May perlîaps. Carîiations arc to

certain extent hiardy, but plants that have
becen grow-in nnder glass nîust not bce expos-
cd to severe frosts uïîless they have been
weil ha.rdcnced before planting tUîemi out.
Pinch the tips of the growtlî of thce ma
lions oui toi induce a bushyv, sturdy . wthi.

Pots of violet-s tliat have donc flowcring
eau bie divided and -elpotted ilbt 4 illeh pots.
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*The pots can be plunged outside toward
the end of thermonth in a partially shaded
position in the garden.

Seedling plants of gloxinia, cyclamen,
primula and tuberous begonias can be trans-
ferred from the seezl pans or pots into
shallow boxes, as soon as they are large
,enough to handle nicely.

Seeds of early annuals and biennials
should be transplanted into pots or boxes
and placed out-of-doors as soon as the
weather is at ahl suitable. A little shade
and protection on liot days and cold nights
will be necessary for these for a short time
when flrst put outside. The plants should
be wvell rooted if possible in the boxes, before
being put out.

Cuttings and young plants of summer
fiowerino- be-onias will require potting into
2y inchi pots as soon as rooted. One haif
loam, and one part each ofsýand and leaf soi!
suits these begonias very well.

Plants of azalea indica wvil1 require syring-
ing regularly cvery morning on fine days.
Some of the late flowering varieties may
perhiaps yet be showing sorne bloom, and care
must be taken flot to syringe these v'ery
lieavily.

Liliumi Harrisii seerns to be growvn iii Iess
quantities year by year. Immature and
diseased bulbs are largely accountable for
non-success of recent v'ears wvitlh these use-
ful Easter plants.

Roses in pots, or planted on benches, will
require plenty of water at the roots. Syring-

<yi adfrgig must not be neglected,
as insect pests develop v'ery rapidly' at this
season of the vear.

Ventilation must be given freelv on hot
sunny davs. Opening thc ventilators as
carly iii the mroringi as possible consistent
'vith safetv, wvill prevent "4foggýi ng" or
«damiping-off " of the flowvers of geratiiums.,,
C lar nins, and other plants.

Damipen the floors early in the afternoon
and close the ventilators before sun-down.

FIG. 202 CIVRASECUNDA GLAUCA VAR.

THEC WINDOW.-AIl plants such as palrns,
dracenas or cordylines and foliage begonias,
that require repotting. can be potted in April
or May, if proper potting soul can be obtain-
ed. Unless suitable soil that is dry and iii
good condition can be obtained, the plants
had better not be potted until later.

Annuals that were sown early wvill perhiaps
require thinning out ; asters, zinnias, dian-
thus, gaillardia and phlox, transplant very
easily. Harden these plants off gradually
by placing them outside on fine days for a
few hours.

Several kinds of the echeverias iake
pretty window plants and are easy to grow.

A mixture of rather sandy potting soil
suits thiese plants very wvell. Iii sunîmiier
niost of the varieties can be plunged, pot and
ail, in the garden fromn june until September,
wliere thcy wvill almost shiff for themselves.
Echeveria mietallica is an easy varietv to
,grow aniid, if treated as nîentioned, %vill ofien
develop a fiower-spike that produces a
nunibér of sniall, briglit red blossonîs, tliat
wvill brighiten up, the windowv during a gyreat
part of the winter.

The variegl:,îted echeveria, sec. -1-
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variegata, is a very prettily marked dwarf-
growing variety. The plant as shown in
the cut is only about four inches in height
and a littie broader, but its prettily marked,
fleshy, pale green leaves that are delicately
striped and shaded wvith white and pink,
makes this diminutive type of these plants
very conspicuons and pretty when placed sa,
as to contrast with plants having different
colored foliage. This variety succeeds best
kept in the wvindow ail the time, and must
not be potted very frequently or given too
much water, especially in wvinter.

Fuchsias must be syringed once or twice
a wveek to keep dowvn red spider.

Cuttings of geraniums, fuchsias, lantanas
and simîlar plants will strike now if placed
.n sand. Care must be taken flot to keep
cuttings continually soddened wvith wvater. It
is better ta place them a little in the shade
if they, wilt, thaiî to deluge them with water
ail the time ta keep them from droopiîig.

THE. GARDEN. -The bulb beds can usually
be uncavered about the middle of the month
xithaut any fear of injury from frosts to
their occupants.

Slirubs and ail tender plants, that have
been covered up or protected during the
W~inter, caîi have their winter covering re-
niove(l by dcrees. Sudden exposure ta sun
and air is sometinies detrimental to many
clelicate plants, after being, closely covered
during the wvinter.

Ail rLlbbish and leaves should be raked up
andi burned. Tlie ashes will make a good
fertilixci- for use in tic fruit, flower or veg-
etahie gardeîî.

Sow swveet peas iii drills three inches de'ep
as saoon as the -round can be worked.
Ezarlv sowingrs of these usuallv give the best
resul ts.

Give the herbaceous border and ail siall
fruits -exccpt strawberries -a coat of ratten
niaiure; this should be forked under the

gri-das ýoon as canvenient. Strawvberry

plants should have their winter covering
rernioved.

Hardy rose bushes should be pruned at.
once, if nÔt already done. These should
also have a coat of manure or some bone-
dust forked in around themn, before growth
commences.

In the vegetable garden the asparagus
bed will require the first attention. Fork it
carefully over as soon as possible, and give
it a good dressing of sait and nitrate of soda,
as recommended at page -2 in the January
number of Journal.

Plant artichokes as soon as yau can, after
the frost is out of the ground. Wi.',un-
cut sets of tlese nutritiaus, but lîtt!c used,
vegetables must be planted ta secure a crop.
Plant the sets four inches deep, and eiglîteen
inches apart in the rows. The rows should
be about three feet apart.

If early cabbage and caulifloiver plants.
have been groxvn, they can be planted out
about the end of the month, or early in MVay.

A sowing of early and late varieties of
peas should be made as soon as the frost is
out of the ground. B-v sawing early and
late varieties together, successive pickings
are secured.

Parsnips and onions should be sown as
soon as the soil can be raked without clog-
gin- the rake. These cannot be sowvn too
early if the soul is in proper condition. Any
parsnips that N%"gre left in the -round during
the wvinter should be dug up and placed in
the cellar. These wvill be found ta be in
splendid condition for the table, after being
subjected ta a winter's frost, and are far
nicer flavared than those dug in the fa]],
besides being more wvhoiesome.

A raw or twa of early carrets and beets
should be sown, the main crop of these
should be left a iveek or twa later.

Parsley seed is also best saovn as early as
possible. Sow it thickly in drills about haîf
or three-quartcrs of an inch deep. The
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ground where it is sown should be raked
level, and the soil pulverized fine. Parsley
seed is very slow in germinating, taking
three or four weeks before it shows any slgyn
of growth, unless the wveather is very favor-
able.

A row or two of lettuce seed should be
sown as soon as the ground can be xvorked
nicely. The early Ohio and the Hanson are
two good varieties.

A packet of leekseed sown early will give
quite a number of plants for planting out
later on. Leek seed should be sown in
shallow drills about three-quarters of an inch
deep. Later on, ivhen the plants are tour or
five inches high, they can be planted in
shallow trenches in a fewv inches of soul,

underneath which lias been placed some well
rotted nianure.

It is hardly safe to plant dwarf or pole
beans until the first or second week in May.

A fewv sets of early potatoes can be plant-
ed early in May, or earlier if the wveather is
suitable. The Van Ornam and the early
Ohio are two of the best first early kinds.

A good sized bed of spinach should be
sown early, as the first sowing is usually
the most productive and nicest eating. Late
sown spring spinach is an uncertain and
oftentimes useless crop, as it is generally
tough an d flavorless in the hot weather.
The Viroflay is about the best variety for
spring sowing.

Hamilton. W. HUNT.

HOW TO MAKE CUTTINGS.

BIT of a plant st',.', 'i the -round
stands a chance of growing and this
bit is a cutting. 0f most fiowering

plants cuttings or slips are taken from the
green or growing wood. To tell whether
the wood is in the righ t stage for taking
cuttings give it a quick snap between the
fingers and if it snaps a-id hangs by the
bark it is all righit; but if it bends without
breaking, it is too young or old; or if it
splinters, it is too old and woody. Sand or
gravel is the best soil to start the cuttings iii.
It should be kept wvet aIl the way throughi
and be protected from, the sun and t oo

THiE WAY TO FORCE PLANTS TO BRANÇH.
-There is onlv one way ini which a plant

can be forced to branci, and that is by
cuttingY off the stalk. The plant thus
interfered with will make an effort to growv,
and either a newv shoot will be sent up to
take the place of the lost top, or several

rapid evaporation. A newspaper thrown
over a box ' cuttings is a good protec-
tion.

The tips of strong, uprighit shoots usually
niake the best cuttings. Eac.h slip should
have a joint near the base. Allowv two or
three leaves to remain near the top and if
the leaves are too large, cut theni iii two.
As soon as new leaves start well and the
cutting, is rooted, it may be potted into
good soil i n pots or boxes, but it may take
several weeks or even months for the
cutting to take root. As long as they
remain green they are aIl riglit.

shoots wvill be sent out along the stalk.
If but one starts cut it back. Keep up this
cutting-back process until you have obliged
as rnany branches as you think are needed.
Persistency and patience wvill oblige the
plant to do as vou would like to have it do.
-April Ladies' RonzeJournal.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

THE LEGAL APPLE BARREL.-Mr. E. D.
Smiitb, M. P. for Wentwortb, writes that
Amnerican barrel, holding 96.51 imperial
quarts hias been miade legal in Cap. -7,
Victoria 63-64, 1900. The same act niakes
it punishable witb a fine of 25 cents a barre]
ta use a barrel of smaller dimensions.

YORK IPERIAL AND SUTTON BEAUTV appies
have been fruited at the experimental
orchards of the Fonthili nurseries. 0f the
former Mr. Wellington wvrites, « "We think
s0 biglîly of it that wve are grafting an aid

orchard on a farm we purcbased, entirely ta
that variety." 0f the latter lie says, « « ve

believe it ail rigbt for Canada. XXe liave
s aId thousands of trees wbich wvill soon
corne into bearing."

"'Great Crops of Smiall Fruits and lhow ta
Grow Thern" is flot a mere catalogue ; it is

the title of a tre4tise on plant life and the
laws wvbich gaovern t he development of fruit
in plants, and one wvhich bias wvorked a
revolutian in snîall fruit grawing-. Mr. R.
M. Kellagg, the authar, writes that be wvill
send it free ta those of aur readers that
apply for it.

WASH FOR SAN JasE SCALE.-Mr. N. Keep,
Winona, lias just received the fallowing
recipe for a spray ta kili the scale and sends;
it us for publication. He says it wvas sent
him by bis father-in-law in Calfornia :
40 lbs. lime, 2a lbs. sulphu- and îS lbs.
of saIt ; take îa lbs. of the lime, ail the
suiphur, and bail tilI thoroughly dissolved
in 20 gallons of water. Slake the balanîce
af the lime and sait together in hoat wvater,
mix and add enough water ta make 6o.
grailans. Apply wvith a farce pump wvhen
cold.



NOTES AND COMMENTS.

A DiSEASE of the Cherry Tree wvas noticed
early last summer in the cherry orchards of
Kent, England. Caruthers, the consulting
botanist, says it is a leaf disease, affecting
the fruit also, which it renders unfit for
market. In the autumn and winter diseased
trees are readily detected by their holding
their leaves like trees eut down in sumnmer
foliage. The growth of the wood is sturited
owing to the death of the leaves. He says:

Sections through the leaf stalk showv also a very
luxuriant growth of the mycelium which is con-
fined to the cortical tissue. It is very irregular in
form and pushes its way between thie celis. Lt
does not extend beyund the petiole, stopping short
at the point wvhere the large cortical celis of the
petiole are in contact with the small round compact
cells of the twig into which. the fungus does îlot
penetrate.

F IG. 2o43. Fragmnent of Leaf of Cherry Tree
showing groups of parasitic fungi.

The diszase bias been spreading rapidly in Kent
during the hast fewv years. The varieties of cherry
tr--. that have been reDorted as specially hiable
are Waterloo, Bigarreau, Napoleon, Blackhearts,
and Eltons; Governor Woods have not as yet
suffered muchi and English and Flemish reds;
and May Dukes have not been attacked; though
odd t rees of other varieties; such as Bigarreau,
growving amnong them have been diseased. In
one orchard the disease attacked Waterloo first,
soaon spreading to other kinds, wbile at anothier
place this variety had not been affected until hast
ye.îr and then onhy the heaves had suffercd;
the fruit had not been damaged.

The onhy remedy proposed in the old
country is the gathering and burning of the

leaves. in Canada, no doubt, spraying
with Bordeaux would be proposed.

Cherry cultivation is just coming to the
front in Ontario, and we hope this disease
may not cross the Atlantic.

UNIFORM PACKAGES FOR FR.UIT, - The
recommendations of our Committee on Uni-
form Packa-ges have been made into an Act
to amend the Weights and Measures Act,
under the direction of onr member for
Wentworth. Mr. E. D. Smith writes that
he is having rhe Bill prepared in both French
and English, and that it wvill be shortly
brought in for discussion. The fol1owing is
a copy.

i. Every box of bernies or currants offered for
sale in Canada shaHl be plainly marked on the side
Of the box, in black,, letters at least haif an inch
square, with the word '<Short. " unles-s it contains
when level-fuli as nearly exactly as practicable:

(a) at least four-fifths of a quart, oî
<b> twvo-fifths of a quart.
2. Every basket of fruit offered for sale in Can-

ada, unless stamped on the side or cover, plainly
in black letters at Ieast three-quarters of an inch
deep and -%vide, with the wvord "'Quart," in full,
preceded with the minimum number of quarts,
omitting fractions, wbich the basket will hold wvhen
level-fuil, shall contain, when level-fulI, one or
other of the following quantities.

(a) filteen quarts or miore;
(b) eleven quarts, and be five and three-quarter

inches deep, perpendicularly, inside measurement,
as nearly exactly as practicable;

(c) six and two-thirds quarts, and be four and
five-eighths inches deep, perpendicularly, insicte
measurernent, as nearly exacUly as practicable; or

(d) two and twvo-fiftbs quarts, as nearly exactly
as practicable.

3. Every person who negleets to comply wvithî
any provision of tliis Act and any person who selis
or offers for sale any f ruit in contravention of the
foregoing provisions of this Act, shall be liable, on
summary conviction, to a fine of not less thaxi
twenty-five cents for each basket so sold or offered
for sale, and the fine shall go to the informnant.

4. This Act shall corne into effect on the first day
of February, 19o.

LECTURERS TO AFFILIATED SOCIETIEs. -
Mr. G. C. Creelman, Superintendent of
Farmers' Institute, paid us a visit recently
to discuss plans for the carrying out of the
lectures before our afflhiated Horticultural
Societies. The Departnîent of Agriculture
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hias coîîsented to take this work in hand, and
carry it on in a niuch more vigorous manner
ùhan we have been able to to do. We feel
sure that this plan wvill be a freshi inspiration
to ail aur sacieties.

Already Mr. Creelman lias prepared and
sent out the fo1lowving letter

DEAR SIR, -At the request of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association, and wvith the consent of the
Hon. Minister of Agriculture, the lecture work in
connection wvith the Horticultural societies of the
province bas been transferred to the Department
of Firmers' Institutes.

I understand that it bas been the custom of the
Association in the past ta send a speaker to address
your meeting once every year. and it is the duty
of your association ta supply a comfortable hall
and advertise the meeting sufficiently ta ensure the
delegates an interested and representative aud-
ience.

I should be glad ta hear from you at once whether
you wvish ta continue this practice. I can arrange
ta have a speaker attend the meeting in your town
in March or April, and as a number of your mem-.
bers are also members of aur Farmers' or Women's
Institutes, it might be possible for us ta arrange
for one of our lady delegates ta accompany the
gentleman who wvill address your meeting. Tbis
lady would be prepared ta speak on subjects con-
nected with the home, and together with suLh lucal
talent as you have in your society, would, I think,
make a very attractive programme.

It migbt also be arranged ta bave the delegate,
or delegates, address the school cbildren in tbe
afternoon of the day on wvbich they are ta attend
your meeting. Besides pleasing and instructing
the childrcn, it would be a nieans of supplementing
your advertising, and tbroughi themi the aduits at
home wvould be reininded of the entertainment at
nighit.

Hopiuîg ta hiear froni you at an early date, I am,
Vours very truly,

G. C. CREIAN.

HYACINTHS AND NARCIS.-,-A subscriber iii
Ingersoil kindly encloses to us an amateur

FIG. 2044. TUu.îPS AND NARcISSI.

photagraph af these bulbs in bloom,
by him in pots without a greenhouse.

gclrown

were twelve large blooms of Von Sion in
the feruî dishi, and four large spikes of min-
iature hyacinths iii the left. He wvrites, 1' 1
very much appreciate the advertising calumuis
of the Harticulturist, because I have been
anxiaus ta bave tfi ames of gaad Canadian
firmis. I consider Mr.
excellent. "

Hunit's articles

c~©~ %uo

Lawn Grass.
1209. SiR,-I wishi ta inake a lawvn in the

sprinig. Thie soil is fairly good dlay loam, baving
been levelled and put in as gaad condition as mnay
be last fail; what kind af seed] should anc sow,
and should it be puit on thickly and at wvhat time
would a dressing of some Lertilizer be beneficial,
if so, wbat kind, and wvhein applied? By answver-
iug above you wilI confer a favor on

Chatham.SUICIER

M-aynard, in bis Landscape Gardening,
replies ta these enquiries very wvell. Only
those grasses, lie bays, wvhich rnake a fine
spreading rgrowvtli, give gaod results iii
lawn making. "The best kinds for general
purpases are the bent grasses, and June
grass, which spread rapidly by underground

z62
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stemns that quickly fill up any vacant spaces
between the grass plants and thus prevent
the growth of weeds. White clover is
generally used in making a lawn, as it
grows close to the ground and fils up ail
spaces not occupied by the grass roots.

While spring is the best time in which to
seed a new lawn, it may be done at any
time if the proper conditions of moisture
can be obtained. A. very large amount of
manure or fertilizer and a moist condition
of the soul will enable one to seed a Iawn
successfuily at almost any time of the year,
but these conditions are not so certainly
sectired at any other time as in spring. In
fali seeding, uniess done very early, the
youing plantlets are likeiy to be thrown out
by frosts and a second seeding be required
iii the spring. Another reason why spring
is better than summer for seeding is that
wveed seeds do not grow so readily and
abundantly at this time. Coarse stable
manure shouid neyer be used upon the sur-
face of the land because it encourages the
growth of wveeds ; but if turned deepiy
under, nothing can be better to, hold the
mnoisture in the soul and encourage deep
rooting of t8e gyrasses.

Tue arnount of seed to l'e used wvill
depend soiinewhat upon the season when
sowvn and the probable amount of weed
seeds that wvill germinate with the grass
seed. When sown in April, May or Sep-
temiber, less seed should be used than if
sowvn iii June, July, or August, and more
seed than when it is comparatively free
from such pests.

It is alwvays best to use an abundance of
seed, as thiere may be sonie uncertainty of
its ail gerniinating. Perhaps the ýuantity
per acre that wili give the best results
under the average conditions is two bushiels
of bent grass, i. e., red top or its varieties,
two busheis of June grass and ten pounds
of wvhite clover. One haîf of this quantity
wvould be sufflcient if it wvas ail certain to

germinate and if no 'veed seeds started
into growth.

After the land has been made perfectly
smooth and fine by rakin 'g, rolling and
re-raking, the seed should be divided into
two or more lots. The flrst lot is then
-sown in strips or lands, as eveniy
over the surface as possible, and then
raked in, taking care not to move the soul
from place to place, thus bunching up the
grass seed with it. The second lot of seed
is then sown in strips crossing the land in
the opposite direction from the first sowving,
thus securing the most even distribution of
the seed possible.

A rake with long teeth set about twvo
inclies apart is better than the common
iron-toothed garden rake. If nothing
better can be obtained, the common wvooden
hay rake wvill be found to work iveil.

It is the general practice to roll the
ground with the garden roller after the seed
is sown, but in extremeiy hot and dry
weather, while the soil may be more thor-
oughiy flrmed about the seed by rolling, the
smooth roiied surface leaves the young
seedling so much exposed to the action of
burning sun and drying winds that grass
often does better if the surface is flot rolled
at ail."

Potatoes Too Smali.

tio iR,-yto seenis very rich and every-
small ; -%vhat can I put on my ground to increase
their size? It bas been enriched fromn the barn-
yard every year. D. LAwv.

Probabiy our correspondent has used too
muchi stable manure. The best gýrowers
advise no stable manure for the potato,
unless it be the yeaç preceding the crop;
for tiiey say it lessens the crop and predis-
poses t 'o rot. Better try superphosphate in
the hili at the rate of say .200 ibs. per acre,
raked into tue surface soil just before
pianting, and just before thu last hoeing
sprinkie' w'ith wvood ashes.

16-
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FaIl Flowering Shrub.
1211i. Sîî.-Plcase telli ie of soine Ilowering

shrub for the fail tliat grows live (il six fect lighi,
and that woLld be hardv for tlîis pint

Port Dover. 1). L.ilv.
\Vc know of notlîiîg better thati Hvd-

;4raea panliculata gzrandiflora. Thlis is aI
bLautifuil -Airub, one tuit bucceeds everv
tiiie tip of St. Josephi Island, iii Lake

Hurn. t gowsabout Ï8 feet hiy< and
bloonîs in August and Septemiber, 'viieui

vevfew shrubs -ire in Ilower. Tile flowvers
are white and borne iii great pyramidal
panlicles a foot lon.

Plums Rotting.
1212. SIR., 0( ) reCcc)t of this kinrily iînforiii

nie what will prevent mv lîîaa fruîni rottng tni
the trecs. 'rhey conmmence to rot a'tthe tunie
thry begin to ripen.

lielcim. G. R.Giîs;.
This is one of the serious difliculties of

the pluni grower, *%pecially in the case of
NuIlh varieties as the Lombard whichi is verv
.,tus-ceptible to it. Tiingii the fruit before
ilaturit% is -in excellent plan, for it prevents
the spread tia the disease froni onie fruit to
aniother, and nt the sanie timie iîicrc~-ises
ic size aînd improves tie qualitx.

ln additioni to this, spravingi with Bor-
deaux is spccific treaticnt for pluni rot anid
tliis ,tbould lie donc both lbefo.re and z-ftcr

blossorniing, and againi af'ter a fortig-lit
or so.

Importation of Nursery Stock.
1213. Sua,,--In tlîeOrclerin Council re impioit.

tion of nursery stock, page 4S. Canadian floi tiei.-
turist, you do flot give the dates during wlîichi:i
s-pring and falithe goods inay be inîpor.*d XVoul.t
you please give nie the dates during whichi iniport-
ation is allowcd.

Kiîîgsville, Ont. C. R.M.ruiw
The date% for St. Johnî, St. Jolin's,

Niagýara Falls, Winîdsor and Wininipeg- are
Mlarchi 16th to 'May i 5 th, and October 7th
to December 7tli ; aîîd at Vancouver front
(Jetober î5tlî to Marcli i5thi.

Beggar Weed
1214. Sin,-On page forty-two of the January

number of tie Canadian Horticuiturist, i900. 11k teis an article writteîî by Capt. E. A. Wilson, on tic
stibject of usinig -Beggar Weed'< as a foliaie
plant, etc. Ca-n you teUme wlîether that was t'ied
last year in your va cinity. or as far north as t1ins
part of the country, and if so, whether the rcsult
was satisfactory. or iu other wvords did it prove t'>
be anl available legunie for tiis cliniate. I i.-now
it is fine, and ivili bear.Mi'. Wilson out in -%ha.t lie
said of its nierits for such purposes in the soî.th,
especially iu Florida.-Very rcsqpectfuliy,

Lockport, 'N.Y. E. AsuIii.- SNirruî.
We ]lave niislaid blis address, but we think

tliat Capt. WVilson is an Americaxi, we tîiuîk
tifthe Soutiierni States, so thiat hb experience
wvild bc noa guide to us at the nortli. We
do iot know of tlîis plant hlaviing beeti tried
iii Canada.

©~fl:~

Transportation of Fruit.
1zi ni-ce ini the cmaviubr<ft:

lIt-riciltris~t in c-,nîîurdîjnith- vilthe.Ltitle tti :lie
I~rntf ~r metin. Uat in rclortinig ftir tac

Tr.is;'.ratiaiCnnittc 1 ani mîade tri ý,i tha.t
it~~~~~f isutluil t ~t MIDnn ,oI1 f .ra-zs -

îiii-%cvç frnit in aun'<nr car twn r i :h
n'cifî theUi frit. ati :îse'jucicntlv iliesli 1 ;, et

k îinai'lt t"i t.a1«c qrsaî f:~ tri e re'lîuctir'n rf the
. atit ini the çaNc q'f gae.Tihi% Statenîeîit.

MIr. IEtit.r. i, iîicri-rrt andIniiaig
, 111t Tclis'twt >!'tedf 111.a1 t'.e <CifliUr,'q IlZnil sî:e

in ttlilaii7 a rrcgi'îti#,n in thecas:i
alt~n t-if irne lacr~iai t ~; .- ' è lier ti i

rttu ti ~;~."l ier eri a 'f Il,'' >.%. . zl,
% îi:ec<if Ivtarirg in the ý.aîîîe ivaT inixî' 1

Ils'kets. anîd appffles in barrels, in order to tîîakILe
tir a .1r-1ia l a the-i vari<us piackages to i her
thcir respective czar.iriat rates. Th'lis prix ilege
%vas largcly uffset. ho(wcvcr. andi destroyed i b taic
rc'strict-toii thatin sucli cases 2q,ýçt 11,s. shahil h-et t.

nlinintuni C. L. This is a nîanifcst inijusticc as1 il
lir.cticaill prevents, putting in a lew biarrels ain
it ezrln,-a çif fruit front tiîîîc tri tinîc 'au a rea-ts"n.
ablc rate utiles-,th Ui nîliniinni lie rai.%vii tri a Iiiant
%wlîcre there is trio grent, a hodyV of fn'uît pacm il
trigZcthrr foir tic prr'perT ind sare _çariage fit ane

A fewv if the principal chianges in thepvsn
taniff andiarngneî thiat the fruit lititiusîrv

rc'juics ani ich sbtîiinl l.-c granitcil~ Uicth R.R.
<"naisarc as (0fnris

1t - A miore res nberate for the carniage
fruit tri th U ic rirwst prrivincs ut pircen ti.-

k.ve i.t-oluivillent tn i ne hait tir nînre tif !lîe xusu;d
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gross value of the goods at wholesale in
Manitoba.

2nd. A more satisfactory classification of
mîxed fruits in one-haîf carloads and carloads for
ail points in Ontario and Quebec, of sufficient
si2e to absorb large quantities regularly.

3rd. A considerable reduction in the inteýr-
provincial rate iri apples in barrels.

4th. A more efficient and prompt transporta-
tion of fruits by special freight service w-hen
quantities are suýfficient, and better connections
with local Nvay freight trains when quantities are
smaller.

As the fruit industry grows and extends there
is no doubt but that the R.R. peuple wvill sec the
advantage of catering more fully tu the trade.

Vours respectfully, W. H. BUNTING,
Chairman of Conimittee.

St. Catharines, February 28th, 1001.

T<>RONT< i ucru'.-h regular iionthly
mieeting of the Toronto junction Horticultural
Society was held in the couricil chamber, Torrnto
Junction, on the evening of February 2Sth, at
8 o'clock, Hon. President A. Gilcbrist-presiding.
According to notice by the societys private post
card mnailed to every menîber, Pre.sident Colbeck
delivercd an address; on the subject *<Soutliern
California -a Horticulturist's Faradi:ze." There
'vas a fair attendance of menîbers w-ho listened
with the keencst appreciation to thec presidenits--
intereEting account of the wvonderful developnient
wiiich, aidcd by favorable clinîatic conditions,
hand taken place in several sections in Souxhiern
California, especially in Riverside and Pasadena.

The lecturer urged that wvhile results equa.l to
those achievcd in the t>w-ns named iniit not lie
achiievcd in Toronto junction, a good deal miight
lie donc towards that end by a deternîinied effort
on the part of menîbers of thie society.

-A he.arty vote oil thanks movedl by Capt.
Ro-ss and sc'condedby Mr. 'Watson, was tenider cd
IPrcit Colbcck for this interesting and inistruct-
ive address.

The following pFo.graninie for the meetings of
the societv fQr ic year w-as arraiged. -

i. Caforniita.a Horticultturist's Paradise. 1-.
C'. Çolheck. Tlîursday, Fcbrua.-ry z$

z. Trccs and Trc 'Illantinig. Arcli. Gilchrist.
Ttue-scLay, Marcli 2tith.

..,. The best finwverinig Shrulis for Ontario. J.
G. Goodli. Thursday. .pril iStii.

4. lierbaccnus Plantks. Jno. cl.Ross.
Tliursdz-yt, M.Nay z«th.

j. NI.-%ous IiiectsandInsetivoousBird.

7. lIulbs for Fali Planting. Arthuur W. Ann.
<aie. Trdy October isth.

e.Vhat 1 Saw of Horticulture in Europe.
Thos. Rcnnic, Thursclav. Nà\ovenîbr î4tli.

q. Parasitms M. 'A. Chrysier. Thursday,
17 'cemnber z2th.

Appreciation
SIR.- Please accept thanks for the beautiful

<i.nnual report of the Fruit Growers' Association
,or 1899). Have received one of the reports every
ye.-r since 189 1, nine copies in aIl. They are wvell
bound, and are quite an addition to my library
shelves.

I prize them for the valuable information wvhich
theyrgive oi fruit growing as w-cIl as general in-
forma tion on ail 1inds of Horticulture. Hlave
grown small fruit six years in Sintaluta with
success, in fact supplied rny table ail the year
round out of a plot o f ground fifty feet by forty.

So far mine is the only fruit garden in the village.
Arn trying to persuade others to teautify thieir
homes in the samne way

Again tlîanking you for the report.
I remain your's truly

Sintaluta, Assa., N. W. T. -J. W..Moîv

PARis.-At the annual meeting, the Secretary
read the following -report;
To the Mcm.,jbcrs of thte Paris .horticultuzral

Societî'.
X'our Directors beg leave to present their Second

Annual Report as follows:
i. Instead of taking the benefit of 20 per cent.

discount allowed by the Ontario Fruit Growers
A~ssociationî, in cash, your Directors decided to
take it in extra preiniums, belicving that the
abjects of the Society would bie better served, by
introducing aIl the newr plants and flowers
possible, especialh- as w-e began tie year with a
gor~d balance on band.

2. In 'March w-e had a visit fromINMr. Bacon, of
Orilla, w-ho delivered a most interesting lecture oin
-Bulbs." This lecture w-as one of the course

u:nder the auspices of the Ontario Fruit Growers
Association.

* 0 wing to thc increascd ravages of insect
pests, and to the desire of fruit groivcrs tu destroy
theni as much as possible, your directors decided
to purc'îase a spraying machine for the use of
inenîbers of the society. This w-s donc and the
fruit trees of niembers in the towvn were spraycd
thîrce limes. at a cost to thc mnembers of actual
disburscmcnts. Ertougli w-as Iearned to satisfy us
that the use of Uic machine wvill be of Zreat beniefit,
not only to Uic niembers individual, but ta the
Socîctyý as a w-hale, as a nicans of inducing ncw
îîîembcrs ta> join. We Nvould recommend that iu
future, tbe benefits, of the machine bc linîited
strictly to iiuenbers of this Society.

4. On August thz, a Flow-cr Show w-as hceld iii
a large lent on thc Iaw-n of the Congregational
church. True exhibit w-as large, particuiarîy in
cut bîonrn, and altlhough net Iimitcd te mnimber,
it is plm-sJng te note that thue great nîajnrity of
prize tickets %verc capturcd by inembers of thiks
Society. A nominal admiission fe of ten cents
w-as charged to non-miembers, as the reccipts
slunw-ed that a large nuniber of the public took
advamtage of thc show. The plant,, grown froni

ow- Attiýi&,t@d
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the bulbs distributed to ail inembers wvere here
showvn and the awards made. There wvas a large
entry list in this section, thus irnproving the
wisdom of the Society's action in stimulating
competition. Not the least interesting feature of
the show was the presence -of Mr. Williami Bacon.
of Orillia, who acted as judge, and at the samne
time gave the exhibitors the benefit of his ripeexperience in floriculture. His address at the
close of the show wvas most instructive. Ourthanks are due to the officers of the Congregational
chiurch for their kindness iii placing their grrcunds
at our disposaI, free of cost.

ORILLIA.-The first monthlj meeting of the Di-rectors of the Horticultural Society was held in theCouncil Chanmbers on Tuesday evening. Notwith-
standing the intense coid, thiere wvas a fair attend-
ance. Mr. Boîster, President, occupied the cnhair.
Several matters pertaining tu Horticulture wverediscussed. '.%r. Street mentioned a pest, new tQthis part of the country, which had appeared on
bis stocks, and it was decided to submit a specimrzn
to Professor Fletcher, of the Central Expermental
Fanm, with a view bo ascertaining the speediest
xnethod of exterminating it. Mr. C. E. Grant
gave interesting information as to some insccts,
including the muchi-talked-of k Lissing bug." It
wvas decided to invite Professor Fletcher again to
visit Orillia and deliver bis lecture on insects and
insecticides, 3fr. Grant kindlv promising the use
of his fine collection to illustrate the lecture. Mr.
A. B3. Thompson brougbît ujp the question ofencouraging the beautif% ing of.,streets and private
grounds throughout the town. Ile snggested that
the Town Council. the Board uf Trade and the
Horticultural Society might issue a circular.
offering sonie encouragement to thuwe wvho plant
shade trees in the streets.

ýXRiNis.-A most success-ful parlor meeting ofthis Society was held one evening in February.at
the home of Mr. 'N. Pettit, Winona. The prin-
cipal address was by- Mr. N. Keep who gave a
detailed account of his experiences in raising
flo,.-ering bulbq, and at tbe saine time showing
specimens of the sanie, grown in bis ownr littie
greenhouse. This was followed by an excellent
programme of music and recitations.

This Society bas adopted the plan of giving
away plants as premiunîs for the exhibits, this

being much more in line with our work than giving
rnoney prizes.

OTTAWA HORTICULTURAI. Sociw-i.-Tllis is amost progressive Society. The directors have
issued a circular to, their mnibers, which read as
follows :

in again pres;entiiig a Premium List to thememnbers, the President and Directors of the
Ottawa Hlorticultural Society beg to state that thegreatest care bas been exercised in choosing the
plants, bulbs, &c., for distribution, and also inarranging the prize list, and they trust that the
liberal offer mnade this year will, as hitherto, ineet
with the approval of the members.

Withi tbe object of developing bulb growing-
both in -.he dwelling bouse and in the garden-a
list of suitabie and desirable bulbs wvas. last year,
includeed in the Premium List in addition to the
spring distrilution of plants and seeds. This stepprovel a most popular one with the members and
the results Ywere so gratifying that it lias been
decided to again this iear offer a list of firstquality bulbs, selected with a special consideration
of the likely conditions of the members. This,
together with the spring distributi..)n. special
donation, and the large 1number otize and
special prizes (see prize list) for ex-hibios is a
more liberal offer than accorded to menibers ofany other Horticultural Society in Canada, but by
this mean-z the D!rectors feel tbat tbey are fully
carrying out the objects of the Society. The
Ottawa Horticultural Society is, perhaps. the mostprominent and strongest lorticultural Society in
Ontario; it has steadily increased its znembership
roll year by year and it is the hope of tbe Directors
that in will continue to grow and have a marked-
influence on horticulture in tbis district. They
trust, therefore, that the menibers will acsist in tbe#oo orbyringing to the notice of their fniends
the object of thc Society, painting out the
advantatgs and priviieges its members enjoy.

In addition to the choice selections of bulbs 10
be distributed in September, and the extensive Eist
of plants, &c., to be delivered in May, ecdi
menîber will receive one plant of Mauie's japanese
Quince, donated by the Experimental Fari. The
flowers of this sbrub are very ornamental, being
large and brigbit red, and in the autunin wicn thie
golden colored, highly perfumed quinces are ripe
it niakes a very interesting object.

LITERARY NOTE.
Ti~mAM.LN Ci-MPANv bas just issued Tht'

Ekments of lie Thlcorv j, zd P.-actice of Cooker y
a Tcxt-bookl, of Hlousichold Science for Use in
Schools, accnnipanied by a Teacher's Manual, by
Mary E. 'Williams, Supervisor of Cooking in the
Nev York Public Schools; and Katharine Roiston
Fisher. The thrc parts int which the book: is
divideci include (r) Preparatory lessons on Air.
Fire. Fuel, Water, Cicaning, etc; (2) StariOa and
tbc Cooking of Starchy Foods, ggilBrcad,
Food in its relation to the body, Flesh used as
Food. Fats -ind Frying. Vegetables. the Service

of food, Study of digestion ; (3) Sugar and sweet
dishes, Preservation, Diet for invalicis, Diet for
babies and littie cliidren, misceiianecuus topies.
The convenient arrangement of tbe subject-matter
uzs adaptability to individual, group or ciass work,
the saving of time effected by the use of a book
containing notes and rcccipts that hiave ordinarily
to bo copied or taliren from dictation, and tbe sug-
gestions bo thc pupils conccrning supplementary
rcading, are points that wiil be apprc:abed, rcadily
by bhe teacher.
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